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For Defense!
Give aluminum and help Undo
Sam arm hla fightings sons
properly,

Money For
LargerArray
Recommended

Hoiiso Committee
Approves Bill For
Eight Billions'

WASHINGTON, July 24
(AP) A 'new ,$8,063,238,478
outlay for the army, navy
and maritime commission, in
eluding fundsto stepup mer-
chant ship construction to
two vessels daily by early
next year, was recommended
to the house today by its ap-

propriations committee.
Of tho tola!, $4,760,203,813 would

go to tho army to provide, equip-
ment and maintenancefor a land
force of 1,727,000 men 309,000'
mora than present strength plus
critical Items for a 3,000,000-ma- n

army. The sum proposed1for the
army would swell to a record high
of $15,327,171,182 the funds made
available to it in the presentflsal
year which opened July 1.

rTho committee recommended
$1,C98,C50,000 In cash and con-
tractual authority for tho mari-
time commission to penult con-

struction of Ml cargovesselsand,
acquisition of 350 others to meet
n serious ship shortage created
at least In part by tho lend-leas- e

program.
MarlUme commission officials

told the committee, !n testimony
madepublic today, that 100 Ameri-
can merchant ships have been or
will shortly be withdrawn from
domestlo service and chartered to
Britain for the hazardousRed sea
service..

Already 2,300,000 tons of ship-
ping havebeen transferredto the
lend-leas-e traffic In the North At-

lantic, they reported.
An encouragingnote In the pic-

ture, the committee said, was te,s--
timony by, the maritime commis-
sion that deliveries on Its new ship
construction were being made at
the rate of two vessels a week and
would he up to one a day by No-

vember and two dally by January
pr February.

Tho army'sshare of the funds,
tho committee sold, would pro-

vide for a year'smaintenance,on
combatstatus,or an air

, force Instead of the "currently
- plannedJHLgronps nT&4g man--

nnwerinereiisn of SmrtflO fnr
which the committee provided
wnnld jMnalaf: nf IfttflAA man

"t needed in connection with the
'expanded 30,000 pilot training
program and 187,000 required for
new units to be created in this

'fiscal year.
.'A' total of $3,409,521,839 of the

army funds was provided to fi-

nanceacquisitionof huge ammuni-
tion reservesand places to store
them and to permit a vast increase
in" the number of tanks, anti-tan-k

guns and other military' equip-,men- t.

The navy would get $1,569,374,668
of the total appropriation. Includ-
ing funds to Increaseits enlisted
strength from 288,000 to 369,000
men In order to provide crews for
the expanding fleet, and to boost
the marine corps from 46,000 to
78,000"men.

Naval funds also Included $300,-000,0-

for construction and Im-
provement of shore bases, many
of them on outlying Islands; $300,-000,0-00

for expandingshipbuilding
facilities; $125,000,000 for new ord-
nance production facilities and
$160,000,000 for additional ship re-
pair facilities.

Thunderstorms
SplashCounty

Thundershowersborne on winds
that reached a velocity of

splashed many parts of
Howard county Friday evening.

At the airport weather bureau
station the Instruments measured
an even half Inch of rain, and
across the northern end of the
county showers were esUmated to
vary from a half Inch to an Inch.

A gust of wind reached theun-
usual high of
just preceding a later afternoon
shower at the airport, observers
reported,

A brilliant electrical display
featuring an early evening thun-
derstorm did no damage, so far
as has been reported.

Ickes Will-Igno-
re ' --

Power Suggestions
WASHINGTON, July 24 UP) In-

terior- SecretaryIckes declared to-
day he would pay no attention to
defense power recommendations
of the federal power commission,
because, he said, they were '"very
carelesslyprepared."

The Interior department Is one
of the nation'slargest power,opera-
tors and Ickessaid "we propose to
run our power projects with a
point of view as to what we con-
sider the public Interest. We
think we know what the public,
desires."

The power commission proposed
to President Roosevelt last week
an expansion of the nation's pow--
me generating racuiues over a

period, to cost over $1,000..
009.00Q and to, add approximately
13,500,060 kilowatts to the capacity
throughout the couritry.
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Arlmfniafrnm Priw Administrator Leon Hen--irrite dcrson Ienns back In his chair,
clampsdown on n cigar stub and listens to Sen. Tom ConnaUy of
Texas calls price-fixin-g moves a "polite form of blackmail." Hen-
dersonappearedbefore n special senateInvestigatingcommitteeIn-
quiring Into defense matters.

Wheeler'sActions
Called Treason

WASHINGTON, July 24 (AP) Secretaryof War Stim-so- n

said today that SenatorWheeler t) had.mailed
post cardsto army officers and men urging themto oppose
American entry into the Europeanwar.

"I thinly this comesverynearthe line of subversive activi
ties against the United
States,if not treason,"-- Stim-so- n

told a pressconference.'
The cordswent out postage free,

Stlmson sold, under the frank of
the western senator.

A million of the cardshod been
printed In the governmentprint
ing-offi- Stlmson saldrvbutf
IVem juocieu-ji- ot prujicu asKvi.

"ernmen.trexpense.
Wheeler told "reporters thai he

had sent out .approximately 1,03),-00- 0

cards to "a cross section "of
citizens" all over the country "in
an effort to hold the president to
his pledge to keep this country out
of war."

Some of the car,ds -- "naturally
reached officers and men In the
army," the Montanan continued,
"but they were not directed pri-
marily to that group."

"I don't think that Is subversive
to quote the president of the
United Statesor any of the other
men quoted on the card," Wheeler
added.

The war secretarysaid only two
such cards had been seen by the
war departmentand addejl he did
not know what proportion were
sent toofflcers'and men.

TexasWeUs To
.Flow 10
Without Control

AUSTIN, July 24 e Texas
railroad commission today flashed
the signal on a plan for
Texas 'oil operators to donate one
day'sproductionof crude esUmat-

ed at about 2,000,000 barrels to
Great Britain.

The agencywhich regulates the
flow from the state's 87,000 wells
designatedAugust 10 as

Day, '

Previously, August 10"had been
stipulated as one of several state-
wide days but by
terms 'of the commission's an-

nouncementwells may flow and
pump that day and any operator
will be privileged to assignhis pro-
duction to Britain's war cause. .

The plan,"conceIved by John"F.
Camp, San Antonio oil operator,'
recently wop the approval of Fed-
eral Petroleum Har-
old Ickes.

Of Texas
Hear Ten

SAN ANGELO, July 23 UP Ten
speaker; were on today'sprogram
of the ,63rd annual convention of
the sheriff's associationof Texas.

More than 300 delegates regis-
tered yesterday as the meeting
openedv The serious Illness of his
wife In AusUn prevented, the
scheduled appearanceas & speaker
of Lieut, Gov, Coke Sttfvenson.

Sheriff Andrew Merrick of How-
ard, countywas in San Angelo to-

day to attend the sheriffs
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When such appeals are ad-
dressedto soldiers, ho sold, the
action "crossed the line of what
General MorshaU colled sabot-
age."
GeneralGeorge C. Marshall, the

chief of staff, yesterday termed
sabotage", attempts t have, off!

cers.nnd menhopposs extension of
their acUve duty.

Marshall said it was against
armyregulations for a soldier to
attempt to influence legislation.

"Stlmson exhibited cards bearing
Senator Wheeler'sfrank which he
said were forwarded to Marshall
by a staff sergeant at Fort Ben-nln-g,

Go., and a first lieutenant at
Fort Mcintosh, Tex. .,

On the side bearing the address,
was this plea In boxed type: "Write
the president today at the White
House, "Washington, that you are
against our entry Into the Euro-
pean war."

On the reverse side were ex-
cerptsfrom speechesor statements
by President Roosevelt, former
President Hoover, Senator Wheel--
en, Senator Nye ), former
AmbassadorJoseph P. Kennedy,
and Charles A. Lindbergh.

BreakingOf
SafesSolved

Deputy Sheriff Bob Wolf said
today the burglary and breaking
of safesin twoBIg Spring bakeries
severalweeks ago had been solved
by the signing of a statementby a
man held In Jail at Coleman.

The sheriff's department receiv-
ed by mall from A. L. Barr, Texas
ranger, a statement purportedly
signed by Joe Kelly at Coleman
and witnessedby two persons,in-
cluding Sheriff George Robey of
Coleman county.

In the statement, which Kelly
said he made of his own free will
and without undue persuasionthe
signer told'of entering Mead's and
Darby's bakeries here and taking
$3326d from their safes. '

'He entered Mead's, the confes-
sion said, by, 'a vent in the roof,
rolled the safe from the front of-
fice Into a back rom, tore the door
off, and took $202.60.

The statement related that he
entered Darby's by prying a win-
dow open with a plnch-ba-r. There,
the statement read, he rolled the
safe behind ft partition, tore 'it
open with a hammer and plnch-ba-r,

and took $150.
In 'a letter to Sheriff Andrew

Merrick, who had asked him to
questionKelly concerningthe case,
Ranger Barr said he had used a
He detector while talking to the'suspect.

Kelly face a burglary chargeat
Coleman, and Is being held in lieu
of $3,000 bond. He said his home
was at Cuthbsrt, 18 miles north of
Colorado City,"

Commission Tells Oil
MenTo GoAheadWitfi
Donation To Britain

August

Sheriffs
Speakers
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Mrs. Dunagan
SuccumbsTo
Brief Illness

4

FuneralFor Wifo
Of District Clerk
Slated Friday '

Mrs- - Emma Louise Duna-
gan', member of a well-know- n

Big Springfamily andwife of
District Clerk Hugh Willis
Dunagan, succumbedat a lo
cal hospitalat 6 a. m. Thurs
day 'following a brief Illness.

Rosary was set for 7:80 p, m.
Thursday at the Eberley chapel
and last rites were to bo said at 0

' m. Friday at the St. Thomas
Catholic church with the Rev. C.

Duffy, pastor, officiating.
Mrs. DunaganBuffered an acuta

illness Sundayovenlng and was re-

moved to a local hospital. Wed-
nesday a recurring attack weak-
ened her condition.

Born Emma'' Louise Frseman
here on Oct. 27, 1912, sho was
reared in Big Spring by her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Freeman,
and was graduated from the Big
Spring high school.

Sho studied two years'rat T. W.
C. (CIA) at Denton as a speech

major and later waa'engagedhere
in private speech Instruction.

Besides being a popular,1member
of the younger set, she'had been
acUve in the affairs ofvher church
and played a prominent port In
financial campaignsto keep doors
of the Howard County Museum
open.

An automobile mishap several
years ago left her In HI health,al-
though she rallied after many at-

tacks andappearedto bo enjoying
good health. The family had been
planninga trip at tho time she was
stricken.

She was married in Abilene on
December It, 1037 to Hugh Willis
Dunaganand they had made their
home here since.

Besides her parents, she is sur-
vived by three sisters, Mrs. Anna
Mae Lunebring and Mary Free-
man, Big Spring, and Barbara
Freeman,El Paso;and hermater-
nal grandmother, Mrs. L, Hut-tanu- s,

El Paso.
Interment is to be In the Cath-

olic cemeteryhere.
Pallbearerswere to be Fletcher

Sneed,Jos Faucett, Glenn Queen,
Tommy Neel, Henry JamesCovert,
Horace Beehe, Mortelle McDonald
and Walter "McNallen.

Wild Well
ContinuesTo
ShootBrine

Dirty salt mist blllpwed over a
considerable area east of West-broo-k

today as tho-- Lockhart,
Dockrey and Bobbins, Wlllbanka
Bros. No. 1 Cora Hoyt Brown wild-
cat Jtest roared out of control for
the second successive day.

It came In with a mighty blast
of air at 3 a, m. Wednesday after
.having been allowed to blow
since June to exhaustan air vol-
ume which hod stalled opera-Uon-s.

Force of the air was suffi-
cient to rocket a column of salt
water high Into the air where It
dissolved Into n drifting mist.
Some estimatedthe air flow up
tb 200 million cubio feet a day.
Operatorscould do nothing with

the rampaging stream Issuing
from the surfacestring'and simply
cleared the area preparatory to
taking whatever steps might be
chosen in an effort to stem the
flow.

Power and telegraph companies
experienced trouble as the salt
spray settled over lines, caustng
short-circuitin-g.

. Roadsto the areawere blocked
Wednesday In an effort to keep
back stght-seer-s. When the wind
shifted, mist peppered beyond
V. S. highway 80, a mile to the
north.
Sections of fields in the vicinity

of the roaring well had water
standing In the middles and vege-
tation looked as if a massof red
dirt had been sprayedover it

The spraywas intenseenough to
feel like a sleet storm a quarter
of a mile from the well. Roar of
the escapingair and water was
audible for miles, depending on the
wind.

Some compared It to tha"Badgett
well drilled eight miles north of
Colorado City In 1922. There was
great similarity between the two.

Volume of the test, which la lo-

cated990 feet from the north and
330 feet from theeast lines of sec-
tion 43-2-7, TAP, 'Mitchell county,
was hardly as forceful as that Is
suing from the Dick Graham No.
1 Great West well Immediately
east of Cosden refinery. This wild
cat came in with an airflow of 283
million cubic feet dally In Febru
ary 1937 and shriekedout of con
trol for months. In the early '20s
a similar air pocket was encount
ered In the Sandhills well promot
ed by S. E. J, Cox in section 33,
a short distancefrom the Great
West well. Air pockeU are com-
mon In the East Howard, West-bro- ok

and Sharon Ridge pools of
this area but seldom reach the In-

tensity of the current Mitchell
oouaty wildcat.

NAZIS TELL
OF NO NEW

By Tho Associated Press
Adolf Hitler's invasion of

Russia is slowinir down-- if it
has not entirely halted, au--
tnorltativo .London quarters
said today, while at Russia's
back door there were uncon-
firmed reports that Jananese
and soviet troopshad clashed
on the Manchuoukuo-Siberi- a

frontier.
DNB, the official German news

agency, assertedthat a large Rus
sian rorco encircled nt Novel, north
of Vitebsk on tho central front.
had been smashed by nazl troops
'with extraordinary heavy losses."

The agency said 13,000 Soviet pris-
onerswere captured.

Hitler's high command, onco
moro acknowledging strong lo-

cal resistance" by Soviet troops,
declared!
'The operaUpns of the German

armed forces and of their allies
aro taking their planned course on
the entire easternfront In spite of
difficult roads."

Gorman bombers attacked
Moscow for the 'third successive
night, tho nazl war buUetln said,
pounding "vital military object-
ives."
The Russianssaid that the raid

ers, 160 strong, inflicted some cas-
ualties in another five and one-ha-lf

hour assault,but that no military
objectives wero hit

Few details were Immediately
available on the reported clash be-
tweenJapaneseand Russiantroops
in the east.

Dispatchesfrom Shanghaisaid
fighting- - was reported to havo
started last evening in tho vicin-
ity of Changkufeng, tho sceno of
a Busso-Japone- so "vestpocket
war" In the summerof 1938.
Far. East dispatches In recent

JAP TROOPS

Herald
LondonSourcesSayGerman
Drive BoggingDownAgain

ADVANCES

FINLAND akWjk. ttSSaf

Workhov

N'ig'lL:lh:rl8lzH'TOyw

vGerman-Russia-n SrSEZJPrSrMSbombardment

US,Britain ReadyTo
RestrainJapanese

FLOW TO INDO-CHIN-A

WASHINGTON, July 24.(AP)The United Statesand
Great Britain were reportedpoised today for swift
drastic counter-actio- n against impending Japaneseoccupa-
tion of strategicair andnaval basesin the southof French
Indo-Chin- a.

Indications bothhere in London were the Amer-
ican government stood ready to impose sweeping economic
restrictions Japan,paralleling possible British military
action to offset the threatagainsttheir Singaporenaval

the NetherlandsEastIndies which would be createdby
establishmentof Japanesebases in southernIndo-Chin- a.

the occupation was imminent if not actually under
way aireaqywas indicated ny
dispatches from" Saigon,
French Indo-Chin- a.

Well-inform- sources there
said Japanesewarships had ap-
pearedoff Cap St Jacquesand
Camranh boy and that 12 Japa-
nese transports were enroute to
Saigon from Hainan, Chinese
Island off the Indo-Chi- coast
Foreign consulates there said to-

day their representativesIn Hanoi
had been advised by the Indo-Chin- a

government of a French-Japanes-e

agreement granting the
Japanesecertain naval and mili-
tary concessions In the southern
part of the colony.

Diplomatic quarters heard,
meanwhile, that a formal an-
nouncement of the agreement
would be made next Monday, At
that time, It was expected, the na-
ture and extent of the concessions
probably will be officially.

Ducn concessions novo neon re-
gardedaspossibly foreshadowing
Japanese military expansion
southwardtoward Singaporeand
the East Indies, with their rich
resourcesof rubber, tin and oU.
At Shanghaiearly today foreign-

ers who had booked passagefor
Japan on the Kobe Maru were

at the gangplank and told
that travel had been stopped for
an Indefinite period. However, 600
Japanesewere permitted to go
aboard. A similar ban also was
invoked at Dalren apparently to
prevent foreigners from seeing
Japaneseship movements.

As for demandsmade, Vichy
admitted oalythat tho Japanese
had askedthe right to take mili-
tary becauseof alleged
military development along the
British celoaUl and Chinese fron-
tiers of Tn iii Chins, wMob Japan
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fronts and heavy of Moscow, which reds soy failed.Map shows latest reported disposition of armies.
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days hove Indicated that Japan
would probably attack Russiafrom
the east, along the Siberian fron-
tier, If and when Russia's'red ar-
mies In the west collapsed under
nazl Invasion blows.

London advices, picturing the
German onslaughtas having lost
tit momentum, declared there
had been no

x
of nazl

armies for a third assaultIn the
conflict such as

might explain the present slow-
down '
The Soviet high command re

AND SHIPS

has guaranteedto defend.
London, meanwhile, disclosed

far-flun- g military preparations at
Singapore and other British Pa-
cific outposts, readying them for
any eventuality with , reinforce-
mentsof Royal .Air Force units.

British sources expressed confi-
dence, moreover, that as o result
of continuing close consultation
the London and Washington gov
ernments were prepared to take
any measuresnecessary.

While gravely concerned state
departmentofficials In Washing-
ton watched the situation with-
out pubUo comment they were
known to have planned for sev-
eral months economlo measures
for usewhen and If Japan went
against repeated United States
protest and warnings to further
HPet Uio status quo In the Pa-
cific.
Among these measures,one or

more of which might be applied,
were freezing of Japaneseassets
in this country Just as the assets
of other axis powers have been
tied up, embargoingshipmentsof
oil and other vital materials to
Japan, Imposing restrictions
against JapaneseImports, halting
purchasesof Japanese gold and
expediting Increased military aid
to China,

OPM And AFL Reach
Labor Agreement

WASHINGTON, July 21 UP)
Sidney Hillman, associatedirector,
said today that the Office of Pro-duetl-

Management bad approved
a uniform agreementbetween de-
fense agencies and the AFL build-
ing tradesdesigned to stabilize em-
ployment and prevent strikes.

Ukif:

Twelvo Pages Today

ported that bitter fighting raged
throughout the night in the three
main theatres of acUon: On the
Porkhov (Leningrad) front, tho
Polotsk-Nov-el and Smolensk (Mos
cow) front, and the Zhitomir (Uk-
raine) front

This would Indicate that there
was again no change In the long
Dauieuno stretcning from the Bal-
tic to the Black sea. Nor did the
Germans claim any specific gains,
declaring broadly that nazl troops
were battling fiercely In the Smo-
lensk sector.

Welles Calls
Operations
'Aggression'

.WASHINGTON, July 21 cgp

The United .States government
strongly denounced Japan today
as an aggressorIn French Info-Chin-a

and declaredthe move there
menacedAmerican security and
endangered American territory
and Interests In the Far East .

Sumner Welles, 'acting secretary
of state, Issued a formal statement
asserting that Japan's action was
primarily in preparation for furth
er "movement of conquest in
adjacent areas."

Welles said the substanco of his
statement was given last night to
the Japaneseambassadorduring a
half-ho- conference

The statement containedno hint
of steps planned by the United
States to counter the Japanese
move.

It did declare that occupaUon
of French Indo-Chin- a or estab
llshment of further military bas-
es there "endanger the peaceful
use by peaceful nations of the
Pacific".
These steps also, Welles said.

Jeopardize American source of
vital defense materials such as tin
and rubber an allusion to the rich
NetherlandsEast Indies.

SAN FRANCISCO, July U
More than 40 Japanese ship
bound for VA port wero report-
ed to hove to off shore)today,a a
result of Acting Secretary of
Stat SumnerWellea declaration
that Japan's latest move against
Indo-Chin- a had endangeredUnit-

ed State safety.

22d Texas Draft
QuotaAnnounced

AUSTIN, July St. UP) The
army's 22nd call for Texans, 1,221
white men to be delivered to In
ductioncenter on August 12. IS, 14
and 15, was announcedtoday by
stat selective service had.urtr.

A call recently was Issued for
448 Texasnegro tor induction on
August 4 and 24.

WEATHER
Considerable cloudiness, scat-

tered thundershowers tonight,
Friday; little changela temp.

CommitteeTo
SeekDefense
JobsFormed
included In a temporary commlt-te-o

Wednesdayas area manufac-turers- establishedan organization
following conclusion of an Office
of Production Managementmeet-
ing at Abilene.

Another develoDmant of h ...
ley was the announcementthat A.
Dananorer, Cisco, of the Reynold .
Manufacturing Co. would become
prima bidder for somo govern-
mental defense contract with oth-
er machine shop operators In the
area as

Named to tho temporary com-
mittee wero J. B. Dalton, Abilene,
chairman: D. E. Throne.Eastland
J. E. Flotcher, Ranger; Jesso
Jones, Haskell; W. D. Saradalr,
Anson; A. E. Harbacck, Sweetwo
tcr; C. H. Brown, Brockeoridgej
Owen L. Gray, San Angelo; and
Uhl.

Attending tho meeting from Big
Spring wore Vance Courson, repre-
senting the Sam Cook shop at
Forsan; Uhl and R. G. Burnett, U.
a. uauerwnue, J. P. (Pat) Ken-ne- y,

A. O. Hall, M. E. Alien and J.
H. Greene.

It wo considered probablehere
Thursday that a meeting or local
manufacturers might be called
soon to discuss cooperation 'in
handling defense

Marshall Opposes
Taft Draft Plan

WASHINGTON, July 24. (ffJGen-er- al

George C. Marshall, army
chief of staff, turned thumbs down
today on a proposal by Senator
Toft ,(R-Ohl- o) to limit the maxi-
mum acUve service of selectees,
naUonal F guardsmenand reserves!
to 10 months.

In a formal statementfiled with
the senatemilitary committee, Gen
erol Marshall said that Taft's plan
"has great merit, but only a a
long range plan for peacetimepro-
curement and training purposes."

The present limit Is 12 month
but tho army want to make the
length of service Indefinite.

Marshall said:
"The presentgrave International

situation prompts me again to re-
quest that congress remove, by
Joint resoluUon or some other form-o- f

leglslaUon, the restrlcUva
clauses In the present low affect--
Ing the reserve component onfl
selectees. In order that the war
departmentmay have the maxi
mum flexibility, to meet any slto-U- on

which may arise."

FederalMen Report .

WageRestitutions
DALLAS. July 24 UP) Restitu

tion of $263,707.70 In back wage
ha been made to 0,938 employes in;
Texas, Oklahoma, Arkansas and,
New Mexico during the six month
since January 1, it was announced1
today by Gu C. Street, Jr., re-
gional director of the wage and
hour division, United. States de-
partment of labor.

During this period inspectorsof
the division made 1312 Inspection
of individual plants In tour state;
and found violations of the fair
labor standardsact of 193S which
resulted In wage restitutions to
the affectedworkers.

Cowboy BandWins
Lions' Contest

NEW ORLEANS. July 24. UP)
International relation were stress-
ed again today at the annual con-
vention of Lion Clubs, with ad-
dressesby representativesof sev-
eral foreign nations.

The boardof governorsannounc
ed that C. Arthur Johnsonof Sioux:
City, Iowa, was elected chairman
of Its executive council, and Clif
ford Pierce of Memphis. TeaaC

At a stunt contest last night
the cowboy band of Hardln-Slm-mo-

university, Texas, won first
prize, Irene Perrone of Port Ar-

thur, Tex, was second and the Ok-

lahoma A. and M, quartet, third.

Weather Forecast'
WEST TEXAS Consider

cloudiness tonight and Friday wtth
occasional thundershowers.Lttet
changeIn temperature.

EAST TEXAS Partly ctovdy to-
night and Friday; scatter! ahuai,
dershewer in extreeaa nestswe,
portion.

LOCAL WEATKK& BAT A
tl,M, -a tllfa lSjtaSAHL
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'Get Hobby And Rido

Here'sOneQirl
Lead A Bime But
Not A Match, Buddy

it

Bjf JAJtttfE CARMACK .. ,

"UfoW about "a match, Buddy?"
A common question, ' that, and a!

common answer'of "Sure,, 'have
ono" la nsually'm order. ' Betty,
JaneRobertsmay or-- may not.have1
been nakedthat,-question,- but iff
anyone-- ever'do.es, ask',her ,the an-sw-er

Is, bound' to be '"No!" Reason
for this. Is the,fact that B6tty;Jano
collects' gopher matches,',.,an, d
wouldn't .tako anything 'fpr'hor
three hundred llttlo, big and ttev
dlum slzedi fttldcrs,' '

Betty, Jarib beganhor collection
last year when'a special friend, of
hers wrote .about,her own. match'collection. Betty lmmeidately got
busy and amongher tbred hundred
folders fromT,21 states sho has on
assortmentwith'' advertising rang
Ing ffrom chewing-- gum

If 'BettyfJanehad eyerythlng'the.
matchesadvertise she would have
enough airplanes, cold .drinks,
electricity, ''Ink, spark' plugs, beau
ty' preparatlbns.-'m'bto- oil, cigars,
razors, "medicine, clothes, syrup,'
cought drops, hats, Ice"1 cream,'
boots, railroad tickets, hotel stops.
and even 'magazines to last her
and a family of ten all their lives,
She also .has matches;f roxa several
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i "," .?-L--r: rr . titvson, ut umm. ATKansas, ana ma
U,8.S'Greer.,

,Hor matchesurge her to stop In
at the Baker hotel in Dallas, the
Hilton hotel In Alberquerque, N.
M., and the Goerlngln Temple..
Bho's asked,to danoeat.tho Cocoa-nutiGro-

to dine at .the Harvey.
House. She's .reminded that :sho
tan 'borrow money from such and
such,a finance'company'and she's
even '.tola 'that aomo certain nos-iit- al

rcures: her ailments.
j Betty's 'largest match .folder is
fjour' inches..tall' and three Inches
wide. It advertises a loan com-
pany. Smallestgophersare'an inch
wide and two Inches high and she
has.severalof them.,, From Florida, California,, Texas,
Now Mexico,- - 'Georgia, .Maryland,
Virginia! Louisiana, New York,
Colorado, Pennsylvania,Ohio, Ark-
ansas and Cuba these 'matches
have-travele- via the hands ofin-
terested.friends.

Most interesting of all the collec
tion Is a clue folder printed In
white letters. Nothing unusualas
far as looks are concerned, but
guess-wha- t Jt advertises?"Gopher
Tfintn.hfts.!

Forty-Tw-o Club
To., Be Given
Picnic Friday
, Two guests and a new member
met with" the All Around Forty-Tw-o

'club Wednesdaywhen 'Mrs,'
M. 'E., Byarley, Jr, entertained ln--

herl home. Mrs. C H. Tamplln'. is
tho. new memberand'Mrs. Ml 'E.:
Byerley and- Mrs. R. 'L." MorVIs
wereguests. n i ''-j'- re.;
- .The' bouse was decorated" 'wth
cuinowersana reiresnmeniswere
served. Mrs. Tamplln- - .and 'Mrs.
Byerley. Sr'

Mrs: Motrls will --entertain tho
club Friday' with apicnlo ratthej
city parK. Airs. JOBj vainer is io
beinert-hostesa.-.. '''?'!
..'Othersjpresent were"MrK R, V.
Foresyth, Mrs. Marvin' Wood, Mrs.
Jim Harper,Mrs. H. P. Day, Mrs.
Paul Bradley, Mrs. C E. Manning,
Mrs. E. J.'Tatum,Mrs.- - Otis John-
son, Mrs. F. M. Gray, Mrs. R. C.
White,

Two GuestsMeet
With Dosjpor Gcho
GlubAtParK

.TJWd guestswere included",when
the Dos Por.Ocho 'club met Wed-
nesdayat the.,city park with Mrs.
C. L. Roden as hostess Visitors
wereMrs.iOtto J.Matthesand Mrs.
Melvln King. . :.

Sowing was entertainment and a
picnlo lunch was served, others'present were Mrs. . Garner Me-Ada-

Mrs. R. Mrs.
M. S. Beale, Mrs. Olio Cordlll, Mrs.
Fred'McGowan,Mrs. B.'C. Barron,
Mrs. R. F. :Bluhm and Bobby and
Billy., .', ,

Mrs. W. 8. SatterwhlU Is to be
nexi nosuns.

He's Manager;.She'sBos
ENFD2UJ CENTER, N. HAA.

sign nailed' over Stephen O. Llb--
by's general store reads! "MR.
LD3BY MANAGER MRS. LD3--
BY BOSS.? '
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Qroup Leaves For Month's Trip
ThroughEasternStates,Canada,
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" V . nlectured above Is the. group that
left early Wednesday morning for
a 20 day tour through the eastern
states and Canada. Miss Lillian
Shlck is In chargeof tho tour that
will, cover some 0,000 miles.
.At the far left is J. U Wood, Who

will assist with tho driving, and
Miss Lillian Shlck, who Is conduct-
ing the' .tour for the flvo girls. The
girls,, alt sophomores in high school
next year,' include 'Joan Rico,
Louise .Ann- Bennett and Camllle
Inkman, in the background,'and
seated, Janet Robb and Marljo
Thurman. They will travel in the
station wagon belonging to. J. Y.
Robb which he donated for the
trip: .

The group, plans io make Tex-arka-

for the first night's stop;
Then on to 'Memphis, and Nash--1

DaiBy CalendarOf Week'sEvents
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FRIDAY (;

LADDI3 GOLF ASSOCIATION will meet at 1 o'clock for luncheon at
the country club. .

WOODMEN cntCLE will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the W.O.W Hall.
X. Y.. Z.. CLUB will entertain with a' chickenbarbecueat the city park

at7:80 o'clock.

Hecenf Bridle 1$
i

HonoredWDu--h A
Shower.Here

"iririlkturelr.-bride- s' tied "to tice
bags wereffavorst at the,shower
given TuesdayeveningUrthe, home
of 'Mrs. A; Thompson for 'Mrs.' J.
R. Taliaferro, the former Jane
Marie Tingle. 'Hostesses were Mrs.

Paul
.
Turner, Mrs. Robert Ander--

,. 't -
'son and Lois .Thompson. Garden
flowers decoratedthe room. Mrs.
Jack Tingle presidedat the bride's
book.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Ray Shaw, Mrs. J. R. Led-bette-r,

Mrs. Maude Wood, Mrs
Clyde, Tingle, Mrs. W. B. Martin,
Katherlno McDaniel, Gene Tingle,
Mrs. C. W. Kesterson,Mrs. Glenn'
Aaron, Mrs. L. M. Harris, Mrs.
George Neel, Doris Satterwhlte,
Mrs. Jarrett, Mrs. James Kason,
Mrs. C. H. McDaniel, Mrs. Jack
Parish and Mrs. Durwood

Joy Jones'Given Party
On Her Birthdaj
Anniversary

Joy Jones was complimented
Wednesday with a party given on
her sixth birthday anniversaryby
members of the Farrar L

The group sang'-- songs and made
.wishes' for the honoree. White
cake with pink and blue, candles
was served with ice cream. Rub-
ber 'balls were favors.

Present were Norma Ann Blue,
SandraSwartz, 'Eugene.Llnck, Jr.,
Lynn Scott, Diana Denton, John
Arthur Lorln, Thelma Lou Tucker,
Sonny Tucker, Eleanor Jo Ledger,
SharonLiner, Paul Liner, Jr., Mrs.
Robert B. Jones andMrs. W. N.
Moaer. Gifts were sent by Haley
Lynn Hodn'ett and,R. B. Jones.

FamousPlayIs
Reviewed By
GeraldAnderson

A 'review of "Green Pastures'
was given for a group of over 40
persons Wednesday when Gerald
Anderson reviewed the play at the
First Methodist church.

The review was given under
auspices of the Home Demonstra-
tion Council and funds r ta 'ha
usedtosend three delegates to the
convention at Beaumont Eeptem
ber 2 and 3,

Anderson, a studentatMcMurry,
mierpreiea me piay mat is me
negro conception of heaven. Us
ing the dialect of the famous
characters,he presentedthe story
to an appreciativeaudience.

T, E. JORDAN & CO.
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studentson tour.

vllle, Tcnn'., and then'to Roanoke,
Virginia. They will travel through
the Blue Ridge mountajns for
sightseeing. '

'They will go on .to Washington,
D. C, for a two and a half day
stay where .RepresentativeGeorge
Mahon is waiting for-the- m to show
them tho town.,
' They'p"an to see Annapolis and'
visit In Baltimore and. Philadel-
phia. In Phllaidelphlahey will, be
guests of a schoolmate of J.. LV

Wood's who has promisedto .turn
the town upside down to N show
them everything. '- -

Then they will go on to New
York, City where three and a half
days of sightseeing have been
planned. They will attend a NBC
broadcast at Radio Center, vond

MrsThorpeAnd
Chester Wiley
Marry Here

Jdlt. 'Ruth Thorpe and Chester
Riley' were married Wednesday
night' atthe Church pf Christ par-
sonage by the pastor,Byron Fuller-to- n.

I

,,f

The bride wore a navy blue en-

semble trimmed in white and
white accessories.

Attendants were Mr. and' Mrs,
Bil Shawand Mrs. Yetive Sweeny.
The couple left Thursday for a
short trip to Lubbock to visit with
Wiley's relatives.

The couple will be at home at
402 E. 6th street. Wiley Is employ
ed' by the Empire SouthernService
company and. Mrs. Wiley Is em
ployed at tne uiud uaie.

MooreH.D. Club
ConvenesIn Home
Of Mrs. W.H: Ward

MOORE, July 24 (Spl) The
home demonstration club met in
.the home of Mrs. W.

Plans .for the encampmentwere
discussed. Mrs. Henry Long was
chosen delegate to the Texas HD
association meeting In Beaumont
Mrs. JesseHendersonreported on
the short course.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Ray Smith, Mrs. Willie Lang-le- y,

Mrs. Buster Broughton, Mrs.
Ella Hammack,Mrs. J. Tom Rog
ers, Mrs. Bill Eggleston, Mrs. T.
M. Bailey, Mrs. R.D. Hatch, Mrs.
H. F. Blgony, Mrs. JesseHenderson,-

-Mrs. Henry Long 'and the
hostess.

An all-da- y meeting will be held
August 7 in the home of Mrs. J,
Tpm Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F." Hill left Sat
urday for a two weeks' visit with'
her parents in Pauls Valley,' Okla.,
and his sister in Ardmore, Okla.

Jessie Morgan and Berdle Lee
Carter of Los Angeles are spend-
ing a month with Miss Morgan's
parents,Mr. and Mrs, J, W. Mor-
gan.

Jeanand Joan Johnston of Ar-tes-la,

N. M., are visiting their
aunt, Mrs. R. D.k Hatch.,

Edgar .Phillips Is recuperating
from a tonsillectomy,

Anna Smith, Mrs. Florle Neil
and Mrs. True Dunagan enrolled
ln McMurry college' Mondayfor
the second semester of summer
school.

Alene Forester Is visiting In Gor-
man this week.

Mrs, Clara Page"' was a weekend
visitor in the L. E. Cas'tle home,
..Mr. and Mrs, Ted Phillips and
Mr. and Mrs. Royce Brldwell mo-
tored to Carlsbad'Caverns Satur-
day, returning Sunday, -

Mrs. J. W. Walker, Mrs, Jake
Spalding and daughter and Mrs.
Roy Phillips and children returned
from Dallas, where they visited
Loyce Walker Wednesday,

Btaok Cat Down oa Luck
MERCED, Calif, A Merced

black cat tried to emulate thefa-

mous to4 that supposedly lived in
a omrto for many years by
rawllng" ua4er a soeHon of new

flooring la a building and being
sealedla. Workmen investigated
strange nols after two "weeks
and tore' up the .flooring, to find
the eat, hungry and scrawny.

j
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snend a dav on Coney Island.'They
also will, visit, tho 'stock'exchange
and fam6us"WallStreet
. At Newark, N. J they ,'plan to
stop?atthe'"'alrp,orL 'rom --.there
they go"on to Scranton, "Pa., and to'
Buffalo where they will' spend a
dav and nlnht at' Niagara Falls.
The group will sperld the night on.
the Canadiansldo and then, visit
Toronto, Canadafor a day and a
night.

The group will return by way of
Detroit, Mich.-- , where they will
spenda."day and a'nlght and visit
at Ford's-'plan- t and. GreenfieldVil-

lage. They will stop in 'Chicago,
111., and in St, Louts, Mo., where
they wiUattend one of. the Muni-
cipal Opera; programs. Their last
stop ,beforo"Jhomewill bo In Okla

vhoma'City.

Parting Shower
Given IHlere For
Mrs. Crenshaw

A surprise farewell shower was
given Wednesday for Mrs. Gene
Crenshaw in. the home of Mrs.
Eugene Thomas with Mrs. Dee
Foster as Mrs. Cren-
shaw is leaving Friday for Fort
Worth where she will make her
home. Gene CrenshawIs "employ-
ed thererin.the bomber,.plant. , .

Bunco!''vras..playedandl,Mrs.;Levi
Robinson'",won ihe;J,prize-.;.-. Gifts
were .presented, the honoree by
Mrs. C. D. Herring. ,,'

Individual corsageswere given
for 'plate favors and verbenaes,
zinnias and otherflowers decorat--
edithe rooms. .JJ usi,presentwere Mrt. X'HT;C0ats,'

bleMrs. J. WJCoatsV.Mra;.'J.E.
Pond; Mrs. Dee Fostfer Jf-JM-

Earl Wilson, Mrs. D,iR.' Gasman,
Jr.. Mrs. D. J. Shennard. 'MriCiGar- -
ner McAdams,. Mrs. DonaldiAnder--
son, Mrs. Logan Grldder. .

Mrs. Tom McAdams; M ajry
Louise Foster,- Mrs. Fred Henrof
Wichita, ,Kas., , Mrs. L E. Bul-brlg- ht

of Breckenrldge, Mrs.
Claude Cooke, Carlsbad, N. M.,, Jo
Ann Short, Wichita, Kasy Beverley
Elliott of Brownsville.

Sending gifts we're Mrs.' Ruth
Coffee, Mrs. Tatum, Mrs, Guy
Mitchell.

Three GuestsAre
Included At The
WednesdayClub

Three guests, Mrs, T.J. Walker,
Mrs. A G. Hall, Jr., and Mrs. E.
J. Brooks, met with the Wednesday
bridge club yesterday when Mrs.
M. C. Lawrenceentertainedin her
home.

'Mrs.. Hall won guest, high score
and Mrs. Walker and Mrs. Sha.W
oingoea. mrs. ueorge xiau won
club high score. Consolation prize
went to Mrs. W. M. Gage. Refresh-
ments were, served and. 'others
presentwere Mrs. J.,J.' Greenand
the hostess, Mrs. Robert Anderson
Is.to be next hostess. ,

Ice Cream Supper Is
PlannedBy Stitch
A Bit Club Members- -

Planning an ice cream supper
ror xucsaay nigni, tne omen a an
club met Wednesday in the home
of Mrs. G. G. Morehead.

The'supper is to be In the home
of Mrs. H. J, Agee with husbands
Invited as guests. Sewing and em-
broidery were entertainment and
a salad course was served.

Others present were Mrs. Tru-
man Townsend, Mrs. Ray Smith,
rMs. Irvln Daniels, Mrs, Johnny
Knox, Mrs.' Agee, Mrs. Burlsy Hull.
Mrs. Smith is to be next hostess.

R S. Fays Are
Honored With
Farewell Parties

Mrs. H. S. Faw was honored
with a farewell breakfast at 8
o'clock Tuhrsday morning In tho
home of Mrs. V. Van Gleson by
members of the .Hyperion club.

The Faws are leaving Friday, for
Oklahoma City, Okla.

The club members presented
Mrs. Faw with a farewell gift.
Guests-- were Mrs. Clyde Rice of
Kaufman, Mrs. C. M.i Phelan of
Cuero, :ahd Jacquelyn. Faw.
, Club members Included Mrs, J.
D. Biles, Mrs, James T Brooks,
Mrs. B. T. Cardwell, Mrs. V. H.
Flewolten, Mrs. J, H., Greene', Mrs.
Lee Hanson, Mrs, Shine Philips,
Mrs..R. T. Pinor, -- Mrs. WUUam.
Tate, Mrs. V." Van Gleson, Mrs. J.
B. Young, Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp,
Mrs. R. L. Beale.

T

' Members of St Mary's Episcopal
church honored the Faw 'family
with .a watermelonfeast and,par-
ty at the church Wednesday nleht
Guessing igames were played and a
painting of r the, church .was pre-"

sentedto the honored guests.
' Several other .'affairs have been
plannedfor the family, ',. .

JacauehmFaw was honoredwith
a, parting gift shower and ".buffet
supper Wednesday night at 7
o'clock in tho home of .Mrs. E, "M.

Conley.' The 'supper' had been
scheduled for an, out-do-or affair
but due to rain .It was held inside,
Jacquelynwill leave'tomorrow for
nitlfthnmiv flltv. iQkliL
'Guestswere'Patsy 'Stalcup,

Shives, Mary Patterson,
Champo Philips, Janice'Slaughter,
VUb Ro'we, Sara'Lomun, Margaret

'Jackson, Mrs. Bobby McEwen,
Carol and A. B. Conley, .Mr. and
Mrs. H. S. Faw, Mrs. Conley and
the honoree.

Knott HD-Clu- b

StudiesMethods
Of Floor Covering

KNOTT, July; 24 (Spl), A, pro-
gram of "Floor Covering Back
ground of the Room" was given
before the Knott Home DemAn-stratlo-n

club when it met'Tuesday
afternoon in the home of Mrs.. O.
R. Smith.

Mrs. Herschell Smith was elect-
ed candidate to be presented to
Howard county council for dele-
gate to the Texashome demonstra-
tion associationmeeting at Beau-
mont in September. Final plans
were made to help the 4--H girls'
in the' "'entertainment'to be given
at the GarnergymSaturday eve?
nlng. r ''' " --

v

ri? ""
Refreshments were1 served'-- to

Mrs. Walter Barbee, Mrs. R. H.
Unger, Mrs. W. A Burchell, Mrs.
T. M. Robinson, Mrs. R. N.Adams,
Mrs. Albert Anderson.-Mrs..Hersch- -

en.mlth,Mrs7iD.-L- .
. JChightstep,'

Airs. . ta. u.' Daraorson,-carp- .. jx3;i
Sample,tjMr?. Paul '4Adams, Mrs.'
RobertrQVn.Mrs.SJoe Meyerft!
Mrs. GO.?Brashears;Miss;Farnfc--;

worth andrtbe hostess;,Mrs.:Smlth;
W. CA,Hadley, fagrlcuyure, inj.

stjructor at Garner, is spending"a;

Mr. and
a business tfIpvtoubbock""TueiH
day. They were astonishedat the
amount of water that"was still in
evidence of the floods that felf
there recently.

Jack Alrheart has, returned to
El Paso, where ha la stationed at
Fort Bliss. He was,here during
the illness and death of his grand--'
"father, J. H. Alrheart,

The crop prospectsaround,Knott
Is beginning to look good, some
farmers.report the best maizethey
have ever seen, sudan Is higher,
than a tall man can reach,and the
cotton is fruiting well in tho last
week.. -- '"

Birthday Party Give
For Marilyn Carmack 's

,

Marilyn Carmack .was honored
Wednesday night with a party ,in"

the' home of her, parents,- Mr, and
Mrs. H. G. Carmack, on her 10th
birthday anniversary. Games'-wer-

played and gifts (presented, to the.
honoree by Blllle Jo Klrkpatrick,
Thelma Lou" and Sonny Tucker,
Rosalyn Beale, Sonla Weaver,
Charlotte and GIbby Williams, and'
Gene Foster.

1
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Out Of Town
-

EolMs
Arrive Here For
Weekend Visits

Somo Take Short
Trips To Nearby
Towns Today

Visitors to1, town 'are numerous
Thursday as folks arrive for week''
end stops with friends and rela-
tives, ..

Mario, 'Dunhamdrovo to Ban 'An-ffo- lo

Thursday .mornlnir' to brlnir
back Jano'Hurley for a woekend
visit Jiero.

Mrs. Bladlo Hawkins of Albany
and daughter Earllne. visited with
Mrs. Earl Rodden. Mrs. Hawkins
returned Thursday and Earllno
will-sta- until Sunday.

sirs. G. C. Dunham loft Thurs-
day, to visit in Fort Worth with
her parents. '

Mr. nna Mrs.' H.8. Faw, and
daughter, Jacquolyh,' will leave
Friday ..'for Oklahoma City, Okla. '

iMr. and Mrs. Victor Martin will
leave v the first of .the,week for. a
month's 'Visit with her relatives in
Pittsburgh and Philadelphia, Pa.,
Washington,'Dl C, and' points in
Ohio. They will, also visit in. West
Virginia with ..his relatives.

Mr.-an-d Mrs, Fred Stophons'wlll
leave .Friday .for .Ennls to visit
their, daughter.' and husband,jMr,
and Mrs.'-R.'iE- . McKlnney.' -

Mrs. Claud Sandersof Tronn,
Calif., Is visiting her. parents,.Mr.
and-Mr-s. Will Olsen, for a month.

Mrs, J. N, Gooch of Abilene Is a
guest of Mrs. Walter Bishop. Mrs.
Bishop, Mrs. Gooch and Mrs. D,
W, Webber went to Midland Thurs-
day to take Mrs. Gooch who will
visit with a.daughter there.

airs, urea iiermon, wno nas neen
visiting in Springfield, Mo., for
the past two" Weeks has returned
home.

Sirs. R. L. Hoiley and Sir. and
Mrs. 'R. L. Hoiley, Jr., spent the
day in LamesaWednesday at a re
union of thp,Hoiley family;

Mr. and Sirs. Max Underwood
of Calif:, are in Lamesa
this week but will' return to spend
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. R.
L. Hoiley.

Jur. and Mrs. Howard Duff wcro
recentguestsof Mrs. C. S. Holmes.
Mr., and Mrs. Duff are on their
way to Ellzabethtown,N. C, where-Duf-

Will join the. navy fleet.
.Mrs. H. L Holt is In Wichita

Falls visiting relatives for several
weeks.

Mrs. Alma House and Mr. and
Mrs. J. Horner spent-- the' day re-

cently In Fort Worth; -

Mr. and Mrs. Don Gcrwlck .of
Kermlt are expected in the latter
part.of this week to make a visit-With.- ,

Mrs. Gerwick's sister, .Mrs.
Annabello House.

Lorena Huggins aji'd Letha
Amerson spent last weekend In
San Angelo.. Miss 'Huggins and
Miss Amerson had as guestsWed-
nesday Mrs.-- Mae ,Stamford'rand
.Mrs.. RebeccaSteele'of Lubbock.'.
' Mrs. C. M. Shaw la visiting her
dopghter and son-in-la- the Rev.
and,,Mrs. Maurice Groves, of San
Benito..

Mr." and Mrs. BIrt Stephensand
Verna-tJ-o are visiting relatives in
Abilene, this week.

Marilyn and.MarJorloBeth' Kea
ton are expected nome witnin tne
nrtxt few dav from n. visit In
Mexia with grandparents,the Rev.
and Mrs. C..N. Morton. They will
stop in Weatherford for a visit
with anothergrandmother,Mrs. A.
D. Keaton.

Mr. and Kirs. E. V. Spenoe have-a-s

guests, Jane .Fades of North-Hollywoo-

Calif., "cousin of Mrs.
Spence, and Barbara Holland of

4

. 1

.f.

, i..Ban Angcio who win spend,several
"

days visiting here. t
Mrs, Allno Allison of San Angelo '

arrived in Big Spring this morn
lng "to be, with her father, Dr., S. .

Kellogg, who Is reported Very ill ,

at his home. '
i A. V. Knrchcr is on a business
trip to 'Waco and Brownwood this .
week.

Mrs. Fred Horn and daughter.'
Jo, Ann Shortes,of Wichita, ,Kas,
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Deo Fos-
ter, and family. v

M, and Mrs, J. N. Caublo havo
had asgucsts'for the past fow days
her sister, Mrs. Lava Fulbrlght of
Breckenrldge and daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cooke
and son of Carlsbad, N. M..

Mrs. ocno Thomas and' Mrs.
Donald Andersonwill leavq Friday
lor uranam to visit a lew aays
with Mr. and Mrs. J, N. Caublo.

Sirs. Hugh Dubbcrjo'y of Los
Vegas, N. M., left Thursday' tor
home after a visit' of several days
hero with Mrs. Boyd McDaniel, and
other friends.. ? ,. ,, '

Mrs. Geno.McNallen is vlsitlnj
this week in Dallas with her moth-
er, MrS..W. C. Ryan.

Mary Loulso Wood and Don Hub tf
to are spendingawceknt Norman,
Okla., and Ruldoso, N, M.

Arthur Woodall returned Thurs-- '

day from Marlin where he has
been for the past week taking the
baths there.

Mrs. O. M. Trollnger of Dallas', Is s
spending tho woek here with her
daughter,'Mrs. J. F. Jennings.

Vernon. Langley has returned to
Camp Bowie after visiting .with his
parentshero for severaldays.

sirs.. Ij. u. uusscii ana Fannie
Mae of Dallas returned to .their
home Thursday morning after vis
iting here with Mrs. H. E. Dun
ning.

Ray Skallckv Is oxnectcd back
within the next few days from a
month's visit with his brother,
James Skalicky, in Los Angeles, r

Lois Fields Is In Sacramento.
Calif, visiting, her, sister. She will '
be. gone until SeptemberSth

f&W under-ar-

CreamDeodorant
safely

StopsPerspiration

u

li Doesnotrotdressesor men's
shirts:Does notIrritate skia.

2. No waiting to dry. Can ba
. . used right aftershaving. :
3., Instantly stops perspiration :

fori to 3 days.Removesodor
from perspiration.

.4. A pure, white, greaselcss,
stainlessvanishingcream.

S. Arrid hasbeen awardedthe.
ApprovalSealoftheAmerican
Institute of laundering for
being' harmlessto fabnes.

Arrid Is tho XJUU3ESTEELLINd
DEODORANT. Try a Jar todayl

ARRID
At 11 ttarwtUlag tolM goods39 J-- (bota10 mod894 lm)
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House
N BiggerLevy

On Incomes
Is Included

WASHINGTON, July 24 UTtA
$3,520,200,000 tax blll-blg- gcst In
the notion' history and designed
to make both Individuals and
corporationsdig deeper than over
to help finance the dofenio pro-
gramheaded toward houso. con-
sideration today after approval by
tne ways and meanscommittee.

Culminating three months of
work, the committee stamped Its

i xmai approval on roo measurelasi
,'j'' night after a number of last-ml-

J

i

uio cuanges, among mom inclu-
sion' of unprecedented!levies on
radio broadcastsAnd billboards.

New surtaxes on individual
net Incomes 'starting .at five per
cent on tho first dollar of taxa-
ble lncomo and ranging up, to
the present maximum of 75 per
cent on Incomes over $8,000,000
would virtually trcblo tho pay--

. ment of personsIn tho lower
and, mlddlo braclcots. For In-
stance, n married man with two
childrenand $3,000 of net lncomo
who now pays no tax would pay
$11 under tho proposed levies. A

. man 'with tho samo number1 of,
dependentsand a $9,000 net

who now pays $74.80 would
pay $202.40 under thonow sched-- --

ule.
The tax on broadcasting, esti-

mated to produce about $4,500,000
annually, would be levied on the
net time salesof a station, In ex-
cess of $100,000 annually. Tho
rates would start at five per cent
on soles of $100,000 to $600,000, ln--
creaseto 10 per cent on thosefrom
$500,000 to $1,000,000 and reach a
maximum of Is per cent on all
above that sum.

Persons engaged iln renting bllj-boa-

space to otherswould be.re-
quired to pay an occupational tax
of $5 yearly on every billboard of
300 squarefeet or less; $8 on those
between 300 and 600 square feet
and $11 on those larger. It was
estimated this levy would yield
$7,000,000.

The measurewas scheduledfor
. committee Introduction In the

houso today and administration
leaders plannedto tako It to the
floor Tuesdayfor three daysof
debate under a tight, specialjrule
which would prohibit aU but
committee - approved amend-

ments. The rule Is to be debated
Monday. Passageof the measure
next week In approximately Its
present form was virtually as-
sured, leaders said. Major
chancesmight bo made, however,

m
when the bill reachesthe senate.
The treasury estimated that the

new Individual income surtaxes
would produce$1,152,000,000 of the
new revenue and that $1,322,900,000
of the balancewould come from
corporations. The higher estate1
and gift taxes were countedon to
yield about $151,000,000 and new or
higher excise levies on almost two-aco- re

commodities or services for
the remaining $902,400,000.

About $300,000,000 of the Indi-
vidual Income tax revenuewas es-

timated to result from a provision
of the measurerequiring that hus-
bands and wives with separateIn-
comes make Joint returns. Pres-
ent law permits separate returns.

, Joint returns were expected to
force the total taxable income of

,, many families Into the high surtax
brackets.

In boosting the corporation tax-
es, the committee concentrated
chiefly on excess profits, hiking
the rates which now range from 25to 50 per cent to 35 to 60 per cent
andrevampingthe methodof com-
puting such profits.

There are water tunnels as deep
as 750 feet below New York City.

BACKACHE,

LEG PAINS MAY

BE DANGER SIGN
Of Tired Kidneya

II badtaebeand Its peineare nuUscyon
tnUerabl,,don't juit complain anddonotblnx
aboutthem.Naturemaybe warningyou thai
jour kldptyi needattention.

Thekidney areNature'schief way of UUag
Manila and polionouawute out of tha

I blood. They help rooet people pan abjnit 3
plnUada:

lithe 15 miles of kidney tubesand alters
don't work veil, polaonoua waitematteratays
u uie ujoou. aucmpouonamayatari PTrr--

backachea.iheumatiepaint, lecpalni, ioaaet
penand energy,setting up plihu, swelling,- pumneaaunderthe eyat,headachesanddiiii- -
bcm. t raquentor acaniypaaiageewttn emart-l-ot

and burningaometlmeeebowatherebeome--
Wing wrong wiu your kidneys or Madder.

Don't Welti
.
Allc. B

vour. drucrbt.7r for' araana
Pilli. usaaeucceauuuyoy mi naforcmr40yeara. They aire happy relief and will help
theIS mile of kidney tubet flush oat poUon-o- ut

wute from the blood.Get Doans Pule.

Week End

.Say You Saw It In'The'Herald

PreparesTo Study Biggest
...
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Boston, settingoff an eerie

GovernorSwingsVeto Axe

On Miscellany Of Bills
AUSTIN, July 2 UP) Measures

making sabotage punishable by
death, tightening liquor law en-

forcement, revising the optometry
act and requiring cosmetic tax col-

lections'by stampswere deadtoday
by virtue of Governor ' W. Lee
O'Danlel's veto.

On the last day permitted by
law, tho governor yesterday also
swung his. veto axe on a resolution
requesting congress to combine
mother's and father's days.

O'Danlel said his veto of tho
sabotagebill was basedon con-
scientiousobjection of the death
penalty and because research
had shown suchproperty damage
could bevpunishedunder,21 state
statutesand 11 federal laws.
"As a safeguard, however," he

continued, "and In order to' show
by of the motives of
the Texas senatorswho sponsored
this bill, and show my desire to
cooperatewith them by endeavor-
ing to give It nationwide applica-
tion Insteadof only application In
one state I Intend to carry a copy
of the bill with me to Washington
and Introduce It In the United
Statessenate,changedonly to the
extent of providing a maximum
penalty more severe than the death
sentence."

An advocateof a
life sentencefor the death pen-
alty, tho governorlater explained
that what he meant was "an Ir-

revocable life sentence athard
labor."

O'Danlel declared he
the liquor bill, which con-

tained "provisions which I should
be glad to approve on their own
merits," because he believed Its

British Test Pilot Wink
George Medal for Heroism

LONDON,' July 24 The fastest
man on wings though he Is shy
of the title Is Flight Lieut Philip
GadesdenLucas, chief pilot of the
Hawker Aircraft company.

He received the George Medal
for what he himself modestly de-

scribes as a "grand thrill." The
grand thrill took place when Lu-

cas tested and suddenly dived a
now "and untried plane with all
the drive of Its 2,300 horsepower
engines. The machine, the Ty-

phoon, newest and deadliest of
British fighters pulled safely out
of the dive and was landed.

CemeteryWbrkera Balk,'
SundayFunerals

SALT, LAKE CITY, Utah, July
workers In Salt Lake

grew tired of the seven day week
and askedfoe a change.r

,As a result, the city commission-
ers placed a ban on further Sun-
day funerals.

The action, was taken at the
recommendationof the sexton of
the city cemetery,who said it had
the backing of morticians and
LD.S. Church officials. , ,

And he said, "the workers
should have the day off for re-
ligious observance."

9

COOL OFF . .T " "
With An

Ice Cream Soda
SERVED IN AN

Air-Condition- ed Store

Special

appreciation

substituting

disap-
proved

Banned

Tke StoresAre Always Cool, And Yon Will Be Toe,
After You Try Oae,

Cunningham& Philips

D IT I 0,NPollco Commissioner F. Tlmllty Inwall from this huge siren, studiedfor use In the eventofWalr raid.

definition of the open Baloon
would legalize "the existing beer
and wine saloons In Texas. ."

Asserting he favored some of the
provisions In the optometry meosr
ure, the governor objected to It
because It limited advertising by
optometristsunder pain of license

rrevocaton.
"I considerhonestadvertising,"

O'Danlel stated, "to bo one of
our great democratlo rights,
guaranteed by the constitution
....andno legislation should be
enacted nh'ch will nttempt to
take away theso rights of free
speech and free press."
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Takes School Books,
KALAMAZOO, Mich. A year's

military training isn't goln,g to
stop JosephB. Anderson, 22, from
getting an education. Anderson, a
senior at Kdlomazoo central high
school, was called In tho draft,
but ho took text books With htm.
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State Will Propognto
British Inbred Corn

NEW HAVEN, Conn., July 24
Small amountsof the best British
Inbred corn will be protected arid
propagated in Connecticut until
the war Is ove. "

Dr. W, K. Slngletown of the

Tax Bill In History

ran'r'T'fllynlnnifr- - 2almF3a&v VjSRttiCK2SE9iBLELELELEur.'i:V'T

JV"f?gia

Connecticut! Agricultural experi-
ment 'station 'at New llavan re-

ceived 4 letter from C. RDaw-so- n,

an experimentalplant breed-
er In London, containing a small
packet of a British-America- n

hybrid containing a Connec-
ticut Inbred one parent. The
crosswill planted at the Station

SaleI Wardi Regular49c

In Six Colon

Long-weirin- g, well made,
washes with a will I Firm
atitchedends,selvaged aides,
gay multi-colore- d border.
Rose, cedar, orchid, blue,
green, peach plaid. tJ0x7o.

Salel Our Regular3,98

Blankets
377

A won4erful loft! 25 S wool
for warmth, cotton for
service and 50 rayon for
beauty! Richly bound with
rayon satin. Cedar, blue,
wine, duity rote.

Farm and the results to

Thero can be no
of In

now," said Dr. ;Sweet
corn Is k luxury crop In the Brit-
ish Isles and the arable land must
be Used for plants that give

returns In food and fodder."
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D.

seed of

as
be

25?',

EEBV

Mt Our Regular1.69 t

VISIT TODAY, AND

BLANKET & VALUES)
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reported
Pawson.

scientific
breeding sweet-cor- n England

quan-
tity
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To relieve COLDSMisery of
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kig on Blanket$

fcr All Year Uul

5 W0OL PLAID PAIRS

REGULARLY I.79

Pairs, mind you, in 'S wool, 95SS

cottonat this low Wardprice I They
haveasoft, luxurious feel! Theyweigh
threepounds 're all of 70x80 in.
sizeI Theycome in exquisiteshadesbf
rose,blue, cedaror green!
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NatureMay Triumph: PlanesTake
Aluminum Away From Incubators

kArtSAS cm; juy a t

Better fondlo that breakfast egg

with respect
National defense requirements

May make someone chooso. be
tiroes ensor bombers.

It seems Hint chicks and.
bombers' both noed aluminum,

ad to date, defease officials
teem to bo leaning toward the,
ftimet.

At any rate, there's no doubt
right now about who's getting
the aluminum tho aircraft fac-
tories or tho plants manufacture'

Ing Incubators, So far, poultry-ne- a

haven't been able to con-Hflo- o

priorities officials that a '

governmentrequest,they step up
ere and poultry production IS
per 'Cent entitles them to any of
the metal. '

It all came ont at tho conven-
tion of the International Baby
Cfcjck association.

Donald Eano, tho association'
Washington representative, ex-

plainedmatters thus:,
"We tell tho defense officials

and they tell us to tiso aubsU--
tnte.

Thenwo find there Is no cop-

per, ho sine, no steel, no galva-
nized sheet, no other material
to do tho Job tho secretary of
agrlculturo says' Is yours.

"How canwo producethe birds
to do the Job without tho neces-
sary supplies?"
It may wind up with Biddy be-

ing forcedto toko overthe'entlro
productionline.

In 'ancient Japan the; "Goseeke"
reref five noble' families with

Whom emperorsmight marry.

Tho 'word "Tammany" refers to
fen Indian chiefwho Is said to have
welcomed William Fenn.

tsmsm
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a cleanser...

This offer

want to make sure vou. M- -. ..- - c -- -tvv iry- - taaars uaxliuu-- tor
asoay--s titga-ie-u is a

And make
jao mistake there's one
OxvdoL It contaips an added,

ta ingredientmar most paoc--i
justdon't have.

. Aa4wait till you seebow
out dirt! Just 10 mln-ftsts- s'

soaking...agood or
two. ..and clothes pome dean
without scrubbingat all. Even
grimyspotstakepairafew quick

'beiween your fingers.
And whetheryouwashbyhand

' or useawashingmachine,you'll
ksWC a htmtiful wash . . . to white
fi will M yor heartgoodto see
Hi 0 &, f Jaadtag washing

anr a

CottonStampsv

To Circulate v

In August
Mi Weaver, county AAA admin-

istrative officer, said Wednesday,
.that surplus cotton stamps proba-

bly would be circulating In Howard
county in the,early partof August.

Checking of farmer compliance,
with the AAA program,and the
supplementarycotton pro-

gram is well underway,and
of stampswill begin as soon

aro certified.'
The stamps.'will bo Issuedi from

the local AAA offIce,"and will go
to farmers' .making certain acre
agereductionsin addition to regu--1

lar AAA program provisions.
The stamps may be traded 'for

manufacturedcotton goods at. any
store agreeing'to participate in
the program. These stores ma
then forward the stamps to

marketing.administration and
their face value In "cash.

Weaver said virtually all- dry
goods retailers In the county had

to' tho stamps.
He estimatesthat or

worth of the stamps will be
circulated In this, county, meaning
thaijmuch hew business to dry
goods; merchants and that much
additional cotton .merchandise' for
farm families. ' ,.

Registersof Wills Slip
ATLANTIC CITT Registers of

wills' are those fellows who
constantly,are warning you.not;to
put off making your 'last " testa-
ment. John Hutson, president of
the Registers'Association of Penn-
sylvania, has 48 delegatesiln
convention here to .show by hands
how many had madethslr wills.
Only half responded.

iiH

will not

uxyaoi
great

only

soaps
Oxy-4- ol

soaks
douse

aaotnsr

stamp
Issu-

ance

sur-
plus
receive'

agreed accept
$10,000 $11,-0-00

morbid

asked'

'about

whole group, them now
ommendOxydol asthe soap
to usein their washers!

Amazingly too
with No Loss In WasWag

Perfenasaee
We you to no-
tice how free today's
Oxydol isfrom
sospdust!No grsauhuedsoapis
more ' thantoday's
Oxydol. More w
guaranteethere's beenno coars-
eningof product, no tossof suds-
ing speed,no sacrificeof washi
ing or

Whatever package sosp you
maybe now . , , don't miss
this generousoffer to try today's
improved OXYDOU Procter fc

IB tff tr Mly wMlt Utts

your
You--

Mg SprintHerald,B IWwi, ftm Jrfy 1W1 Te w It In Thi Brid

'Thesd'On
Outdoor
ly Kath.rlM FIshir

DlrMor, feedHcmltitipht

It yo era given to outdoormeals,here an three Senasto add to
repertoire. They Introduce' .old favorite prepared In saw ways.
don't heed an elaborateStone or brick flranlaca la roar srardea

Anfnv mtrfti.. .pvflla Tttii. ,h lnAMi.ii.tn ..lilt.. mJ n4flAwMvf wuvwvw .va, uhb mo tfreAMSun., viu.ii au yvinui
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jw
gnus using cnarcoai sor. wmen too a good jod,
tod; They add to the fun of picnicking on she beach
or In tlwwaJds. J( '

Grilled 'Hamburgers' '
Toatkd. Bona Haatard

Wait-Bea-n and Salad
Stuffed Olives

' Chocolate Layer Cake
., Assorted Fruits

Hot Coffee

Grilled
InM l Gm4 Hnktp!n taiUtata. On t Minn4

auamriiia; nix tod itmu. HaaaaraJtnL
1 Da. bottom aoana c baa, t test
.Round twle S tip. prapanA mniUrf

SU up. Mlt S tap. botUaa thfek aoadtaaae
tt up. peppar mqc

Coenlln H IntndlnU. and mix togttfctr nntn Snaps
Into S pattlta IH" la diameter. Cook on a grill or In ikllltt don
tnrnUa . n mi touted hamburger pans. Smi i U a.

Grilled

t Savory' Sauco
i Corn on tho Cob .

'
i.

Sweetened Fresh ,

Choeolate-Flavore- d Malt Drink
, Savory Sauco "

Tested 7 Good Heaiefceeplns-- IntUta'te. Vh IiuUtute-epprare- d Muulunw and ipooiu. Heamre lereU ,
1 tbtp. tmtttr, margarine, or V, Up. nit

i Itlll oil U III. inmn'
,& minced onion 2 tbep. Worecttmhlr aaac

elore estlle,'alse'ed S Unp. chili une
Ccanhln lntij- -. niAM bum. . mjt -- it- , . m. .

ST.TJ MjJK&zs?n r-- S

Inzredltntat mix well and heat. Serre.tpooBfal OTer,aeh ienlaa; of grilled ftankrortera. Berrcs e.
'

v ' Grilled Bacon
t Canned Spaghetti in Sauce-

v Heated Parker House Rolls
(Fried Apple Rings
Mixed-Gree-ns Salad

Graham Toasties ' RoastcdWalnuta
Coffeo or Tea

(

Graham Toasties
. TcctedbyGoodBoasakeepIacInatitaU.

lay a piece of sweetor aemlswect chocolate

abosli 1 taste--

on oracker.a graham'Toast a marshmallow over coals ,unl soft and wldenbrown: Lawtop.of chocolate, and top with a second graham acer.ecrveatA 6c chocolate bar will mako 8 ToaatlM.
on

once.

4 2 CAKES OF LAVA SOAP S
Zdi .soaaw fMaSHliiy'"yB '

C vHBi P wmL'Km .ssLLLBiLLLLLBsLLLLLLW?r WBi

'BH aHHHiHBaBl xtAgSlBPkLr Mfc. iSSiV jjQrvi ?,l VBkSa3ly
BH SiHvlsLVHHHBMtiiBiiBBbiiiiiiVBBV'LsJfvaw.H xfU gVr viiV

' I'.lfefl VJBIBPHHbMbBbIbP also superbhousehold all la ono H
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Campaign To Mai'ket Huge

PeachCrop Is Launched
Haas for a public-spirite-d co-

operative effort to Inersase the
Consumption of fresh peaches dur-
ing the period ot July 2UU through
July 80th, were announced today
by Robert M. Moss, area super-
visor of the Surplus Marketing
Administration, U. S. department
of, agriculture. '

tTreeh peaekea la seaseaare
oaa of the most popular fralta
oa the Amerteaa market,'' he
said. This year's crop Is be-
lieved to be Ae finest and'larg-
est la many years.Iresh peaches
an oae of tho Important protec-
tive foods lilted as a "Bias
StampItem" by the seereiaryof
agrlcaUere.It la, the aim of the
Surplus Marketing Administra-
tion to aid the growers,consum-
ers and Industry of America by
encouragingincreased consnmp-tlo-a

of these needed commodi-
ties."
He added that this cooperative,

educational campaign will aug-
ment the Food Stamp Plan under
which fresh peaches and other"
baslo health-protectin- g foods are
available to needy families by
means, of Food Stamps, at this
time. t

One of the almsof the.campaign
will be to encourage home canning,
and preserving. This lsln accord
with the objectives of .the National'
Defense Conservationand Nutri-
tion program, which urges ade-
quate food supplies.

Americans this year have the

isH

Get Your .

FREE Copy of
The Eunlly Cirefa,

ivr. s7 nJrjtf jj si

privilege of enjoying the finest
and largest peachcrop In the last
decada, Unlike' war-tor-n Zfiurope

America is not suffering from a
shortage of needed foods but Is
suffering from underconsumption,
with mpre than 40 per cent of our
entire population actually

In making this statement,Ralph
Llnck, chairman of the Howard
county Food Industry' Committee,
added that a cooperative public
spirited educational campaign
sponsoredby the PeachProducing
Industry .and Food TradesIndus-
try In cooperationwith the U. 8.
department of agriculture Is now
under way to Increase' the con-
sumption ot fresh peaches, by
everyone.. 'During the period. July 24th
through July '80th all housewives
,ln this area'and the south are
urged to serve more fresh peaches,
and to, preservethrough home-cannin- g

an adequatesupply for year-rou-nd

use.
Llnck said, "Very few people

know the Importanceof peachesIn
nutritional and dietary Values. It
is not generally Itnown that
peachesare rich In valuable min-
erals,- calcium, Iron, phosphorus
and potassium, needed to build
bone structure, protect the teeth,
enrich the blood, regulate 'body
functions, and make clear
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Peanut Butter
i -

GrapefruitJuice
Away Coffee "!.. 2 :.. 31c
CanterburyTea.....p.lb- - 15c
Lunch Box .;.,.. s?rnadrt...Pmt 23c

Soap .,o.u..u. Bar?...., '9c
Ivory Soap

'

under-
nourished. ''

l

Ivory

rr .
0 OS.
Bars

Ivory Soap v.3 g-- t

Sunldst

lie
13c

t

-

.-
-

Sunldst Size .

.teiiiCrisp dor. Size

. . head 5C
Fresh Bell .,..,.. 5c
New Mexico

3 Bchf.
TJ. S. No. WashedTriumph

Baked LoavesXd "". ..j,b. 25c

8klnleM .,.Lb. 19c
Cheese.......
Boiled Ham.. 25c

FRYERS

Beverly
Finest QaaHty

Town
House

Howard Farmers
SeeGood

It's looking like a good crop, so
say farmers from various areas ot
the county.

Glenn Cantrell, who farms In
the Center. Point area, said his
cotton and feed were doing well
but that cotton might be aided by
a timely shower. He got good re-

sults from sulphur dusting'against
flea hopperslast week, only draw-
back was that stilt weather left his
field almost too sulphurous for
work.

Denver Yates, who,farms south-
west of Big Spring, said his' crop'

coming along nicely and al-

though there had been some floas,'
little damage apparentlyhad been,
done due to natural control. Feed,
he added, was coming along nlce--

Around Elbow the Wilcox Farms
gave promise of a good crop, said
I P. Patterson.Recent Inspections
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ORocrrs'
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- all in oneday'
So'naturally

SENHY DAWN

tasttsiust ISko f
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3
CherubMilk
CherublMilIfc.,

tt Mcurr-

fr

Cans

vc.EKrai.cur

19c

2SSi

rMarsTn '"jRftt

&
if

-.

'V ' of.

Tall -

3 Cans iiLC
Small. . IS rna.v

0.1., Pint

v

Can

Pkg.'

LtmUNo . , t .,, ...:. . ;. . m.
178

Oranges 29c
0

Lettuce .,

Pepper

Carrots 10c
1

Potatoes.,.?.5w,.. 126

Weiners

Lb25c
Kr..f.?.i

Crop

was

'r

AfTOmBBHP

rosh

Cigarettes

y

600 Site

dor. T.
Fresh

2 ibs.
Colo. Green

. . . 2 lb,.
Freeh ,

t . .. 2 1.Fresh Firm
. 3C

2

Beef - . ,

. . .n w ..Lb.

.... Lb.

Cured Strip
. . is to 30 lb, LOC

tt
Drawn

of the cotton .fields have shewa ,rt
to be Little dam-
age has been noted. It was
a with 1,000 pounds'.ot ,nU
phur

Albert who alo lives
In the Center Point area, said he ?;
had dusted sulphur to kill a flea,
egg crop and, that older
cotton, Some of which Is between
knee and hip high, Is stalky It will
make lota of cotton. cot-
ton, he, gives best promise
of record yields. Ho Is
over since the current
crop is being for lower
prices which have In re-
centyears.With the highest prices
in 10 years In farmers
ought to realisea good he
hoped. had a good break
on some seed held from last year.
Insteadof the $21 to $25 a ton

price .of last he
realized around $4S

the woman
flyer, has at least 11

aviation records.
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tomatoes!

'99i.

MaydapU-.-.
Wess6rip8:'i 25C
KardSyriiiJv-- 5& 35c

Ralelghs..

25c

Limes 10c
English

Peas 19c
Beans 19c
Okra 15c
Cucumbers

CANTALOUPES SV. 19c

Quality

ROUND STEAK......,,...Lb 33c

SEVEN'ROAST.,....x.' 23c

ROLLED-ROAS-T 22c

Dry Salt Jowls 12c
Rnrrin Sugar

Avge..U.

Sliced Bacon ,ETmU, 33c
Sliced Bacon .u-.- .

29c
DreeMd
Unjolntd Desirea 49c

fruiting prollfiely.
sJttjfaT'

dusting
recently.

McKlnney,

although

Younger
believed,

encouraged
prospects

produced
prevailed

prospect,
margin,

McKtnney'

pre-
vailing autumn,

.JacquelineCochran,
established

Each
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Harper
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PEARS
No. 1
Can ..

1 No. 2
L

14c

Country Home

CORN

Cans

- Dalewood

OLEO

L Lbs. ... Z7c

OLEO

Lbs

AssortedFlavors

JELLWELL

3 Pkgs. .. 10c

Canada Dry Beverage
SPUR

28-o- z. '2 Bottlp.q 15c
Bottle Deposit Extra

Comfort
TISSUE

4 Roll n
Family ack 4.G

- RINSO
24 oz
Pk. "...

...,

21 os.
Pkg. ,.,,

25c

Sunnybank

25c

23c

GranulatedSoap
SU-PUR- B

17c
pkg. .. 65c
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Franci Murphy's Figltt Against liquor
Lusting Impression On The

Pew temptranc advooatc toad6
a greater lmnrmlon m h nntii
of their day thah did Francis Mur--
pny. no ttm corn Jn Tagoat,Coun-
ty ,Wexf6rd, Ireland, April 24, 18M
dld In Los Angeles Juna SO, 1607.

Murphy was the younger of two
children, born three month after
hi father' death. Hi early edu-
cation wm limited. While still a
email boy he went to work for hi
toother's landlord. The generous
hospitality of hi maeter opened
the way for Francis to acquire the
taste for red wine. (

One of hi first Impressions on
landing In America (he galled
when 16) 1 contained In a letter
"We ordered drink and, they set
'em,down, until We didn't know

Lubbock Matron
FindsRelief With

Hoyt's Compound
Nervous Indigestion, Con
stipation and Run-Dow-n

Condition , R o 1 1 o v o d By
, Hbyt's Compound, Sayfl

This TexasLady. v
Mrs1. Art Kllpatrlck of 411 Ave-

nue N, Lubbock, Texas, statesS "I
havo lived in Lubbock for the past
sixteen'yearsand am weU known.

MBS AST HTLFATRIOK

Having been bothered with ner-
vous Indigestion and constipation
for years, I became run down;
nervous, lost weight and had no
appetite.

"I have taken four bottles of
Hoyt's Compound and now my
nervous la gone. I get
fay rest at night and have gained

pounds. My complexion has
clearedup. 1 feel Hoyt's will help
others as It ha helped me!"

Hoyt's Compound Is sold by the
Collins Bros. Drug Store and by
all, druggists In this area. adv.

1 I

i

Say You Saw It In The Herald Big Spring:Herald, Kg' Spring, Texas, Thursday,July 24, 1041 PAGEFIVI!

Left Nation

Indigestion

whether we were ttp or down, and
the next think we did know we
were all under the table. Z kept up
a Course of drinking for a week.
At the end of that Ume my money
was all gone and 'friend were all
gone."

4

Murphy drifted into the country
and at 18 felt In love with: a farm-
er' daughterand married her. He
was Industrious and capable; hi
marriage Wei little short of ideal
After serving for three years In
the civil war, Murphy became the
owner of a hotel In Portland,
Maine. HI wUl protested against
thl Venture because of the danger
she saw In the barroom.'' Murphy
fell. HI descentjwas rapid, and
one day found himself in Jail for
unlawful liquor selling.

One day at a prayer meeting
held In the Jail, Murphy wa con-
verted. 'When he left prison," Oct
31, 1870,"Ji walked to the place
the family called home. Most of
the furniture had, been sold foe
bread. His wife wa worn witn
work and want.

tanols Murphy had a new vis--
Ion. He would fight the liquor
curse. At the invitation of some
Portland citizens, Murphy appear-
ed in on of the city's publjo hall
to make hi first temperance
speech. '

In November, 1874, Murphy be
gan a seriesof 32 temperancelec
tures in Chicago, under the spon
sorship of Frances E. Wlllord. By
this time his name wo famous
throughout the country. He "was in
great demand aa a speaker. His
natural gift of oratory 'and his
winsomo manner was like magic;
he made converts to total abstin
ence by the thousands.

There Is no way to estimate the
good Francis Murphy accomplish
ed. There is no record as to now
many signed the Murphy Pledge
Card,which he printed In the form
of a certificate, worded as

"Gospel Temperance. Wlth mal
ice toward none and charity' for
all,' I, the undersigneddo "pledge
my word and honor, God helping
me, to abstain from all intoxicat
ing liquors aa a beverage and that
I will by all honorable meansen
courage others to abstain." (Sub-
mitted by and published at the re-
questof the local WCTU).

Oliver Cromwell Is believed to
have been the first military leader
to organize espionage.
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TexasCrops
MakeGains

AUSTIN, July 38 UPl Crop
prospectsimproved rapidly as a re-

sult of the third successive week
of favorable condition for growth
and farm work in most of the
state, the U. 8. Agricultural mar-
keting service reported today on
the basis of a survey July 20.

Following general'rain at the
'ctoso of tho precedingweek, hot
sunshinyweatherpermitted har-
vesting of small grain and hay
and further cultivation of row
Crops except in much of East
Texas,tho uppercoastalareaand
a few other scattered point
whero heavyshowers' fell during
tho week.
Harvest of wheat, while till re-

tarded by wet fields and weed In
part of the Panhandle,belatedly
went into full stride In most of
that section. Gathering of excel--

lent crops of barley and oats was
nearlng compIeUon In the Fan-hand- le

and threshing of small
grains in other Sections continued.

Encouraging progress of Jate-plant-ed

corn, groin sorghum,pea-
nuts arid other row crops.resulted
as cultivation conUnued under fa-

vorable conditions. Early corn was
In the tassel stage In .the Pan-
handle. In most of the state the
main porUon of tho crop was made'
while that in South Texas was
mature.

Cotton benefitted by the hot
weatherwhich permitted cultiva-
tion, promoted .fruiting and les-

senedInsect damage. Chopping
was practically completed except
in tho northwest.
Generally favorable conditions

prevailed for tho few remaining
commercial truck crops which in-

cluded little else beside canta-
loupes, watermelons"and the Pan-
handle'potatoes.

Condition of livestock, ranges
and pasture was little changed,
and excellent Sheep and goats
had an abundance offood. Needle
grass and parasiteswere prevent-
ing some sheep and goats from
holding maximum gains.

When Is an Angler FlshlngT
FORT WORTH If a man sits

on the river bank with a pole In
hand andhook In the water, Is he
fishing? Well, the state couldn't
prove It in a complaint againstE.
D. Custer.Assistant DistrictAttor-
ney Jack Ray said the man had
no fish, so there wa no evidence
to prove that he actually was

AHHH! The Ole Home

Town PaperLooks Good!

Many of ushavo a son, a toother, a husband,a sweet-

heartor a friend atoneof theArmy campsthroughout

the country. Chancesare he's kind of lonesomefor,

somenewsaboutthe "goings on" backhome,and there

isn't abetterway to let him In on' themthanby sending

himva daily copyof theJHerald.It's a swell gift andone

thathe'll appreciatebecausehe'll wantto keepin touch

with local affairs. AH the familiar things the "fun-nies- ",

the sportspagerthe features,the ads,the gossip

columnsandthe newswill help keep him from getting .

lonesome.Arrange for a subscription for him today

The Daily Herald

FurtherDeficit In
GeneralFund Seen

AUSTIN July Si OT) The
state's general fund, now approx-
imately $30,000,000 n u,e red,

8RD AT MAIN
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PINT

24e

MILK of
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MOUTH
WASH

4V
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might be unbalancedby addition
In the next two year of $98,000,000
on the debit side, the comptroller'
department ha estimatedUnoffi-
cially.

Preliminary study of appropria-
tions and estimated revenues for
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GOLF BALL
Tough Long True

)Rc 3F0R'&) 72c
Cologne

wmiMfiSwrm

Mineral Oil 9fr Barbasol
Light-Whit- e, PIN 25c SHAVE CREAM

Probak Jr.
BladesPkg. 0Mt2rKgs.)

Tissues 91
Filial

Woodbury4I qc DoansPillsJsi
10o Facial Soan aiwT4) V Size Fkg.atMiTt) . .W

Filling Prescriptions Most Important Partof Our Business

Stocks,ReasonablePrices.

House
Efficient quick - heating

With cord
andtravel

-
J.19

"CERTAIN-SAFE- "
MODESS NAPKINS
for complete protection
and lasting 9 S
comfort. Box 12 n 3 7C

SPECIAL

SUNDAY DINNER

FREE

Fried Chicken, Cream
and Fresh Vegetables
Coffee, or
All Hot Rolls You

Eat

the next blennlum beginning Sept
1, indicated spending would ex-

ceed by about $22,000100.
Revised, official figures wilt be

prepared for the automallo tax
boardwhich will meet sqon to de-

termine state property tax rates
for the current year.

PHONE 490
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Bath Powder 50c

Razor 4
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ZIPPERBAG

14-in- ch size;
clothes; Q2c
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Member of "Every Family Eating Dinner
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ELECTRIC

Our .Famous

Banana
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Only

Army Engineers
Go To Louisiana

DROWNWOOD, July 24. W
The 111th engineer regiment of
the 86th division left Camp Bowie
Wednesday for Mansfield, La., to

122 E. 2ND
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ShrubsOffered

To NYA Center
, Offer of one local, organization
lo furnish tome shrubs for beautl-Steati-

of the NTA resident pen--

go You've Tried Everything?
(md are still miserablewith itotn-- .
BOh gas! Spoilt oyur sleep and you
hardly dare eat. ADLA Tablet
bring QUICK relief. Tour drug-rl- it

haa ADLA Tablet. Get them
today. Cunningham
Druggists, and"Collins
Co adv.

I Phlllpi,
ros. Drug

Wfer YTftU Sereral Day ?
ea Tow FHbj DoTCloplng

Send, Yoitr Bolls to

Perry Photos
ONE-DA- 8BRVICB

tea W. Third Big Spring

Admiration

ii.i! liiVtLj
FRESH--

PEAS
lb. 3c

Squash
NIco aHfl

lb. 3c
Spuds

lbs;

19c

Okra
lb 6c
Carrots
lb.

Palraollve

Soap
4 Bars For

19c

,Sy Ycu Saw It In The Herald B tprfeff XtraM, B(f Spdeff, Vmm, Thrwks,July 14, 1941 PAGE! SO.

ter here Thursday led Hugh Car-rlngto-n,

assistant upwvlior' to
appeal for otheHstwllar donations.

"Any person jrtio has shrubs or
trees to offer the center may call
2017 and we will send,after them,"
said Carrlngton.

Joo B. Harrison, supervisor, said
that gradually tho boaUtttlcatlon
campaignwas taking' shape, that
the area around the flag pole had
been In addition to other
spots. Curb Is to be Installed soon
and preparations are being made
to stucco all buildings.

In another phase of activity,
weekly moetlnga are being planned
'for Thursdays when recreational
and informational Items will be
presented.

Currently the Installation of' the
district metal shophere Is proceed-
ing, oh schedule and X P. Williams,
who had charge of the shop at
San Angolo, Is being transferred
here to direct tho unit.

Enrollment at tho center, said
Harrison, was now at 43, only Wo
under the maximum.

Queen Elizabethof (Bngland does
not smoke.

RIFRBSHIN

KED OFFEl W. TEA
For betlef-laitin-g wA refreshing,summer drinh. servo

"ADMIKAIION uottee ana ioa icma . . . u ,w.
and xMi'ratmg refreshmentat ih betll

To give'you extra flavor, xU goodness. . . ADMtRA.- -

HON uses only xre efcoiee cottees m eranoing i
richer-flavor- coffee.

l.Tbe we of enty the youngestend most tender top tee.

, Black Eyo

10

3c

sodded

'

'

leavesIn.aumika-HO-N

Tea providos-- a

smoother, more
tea.

Fresh

.:.,-- .

Picnic

Dry Salt

Steak
Pork Shoulder

ZejC

481b.
Sack

Beans

Lt for 1"C

Golden
Glow 2 )ba, 27c

Ftm Wkh FldHert

Children's Toys Make Novelty
Flour And Containers

mmmmmmimm m s

beach toy
irVtheir brriht cotor ar
novfti tioUJircomamer

, loreummir

rt EVErsumrrmr?jf. nnFt N uuwuwwwww

No. 1 Explore your children's
toy box or tho toy counter at the
dims store and emerge with some
brand new, flower and, fruit con-
tainers. To'be".sure they "ore sand
toys! sand bucketIs perfect' for
those low. Informal flowers and
grasseswhich we can gather at
this time, of the year. Tritomas
.(red hot poker), pentstemmonand
early astersfitted my color scheme
and comprised tho flowers in the
first arrangement JThe wide top
let them spread gracefully. When

wTHTTiisJi I
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r 1 1 1 r i

Frankfurters,lb, 15c. . ... . . .

HAMS lb. 21c
lb.

Choice
ne lb.

ROAST Ib 21c
'",'. lb.

Hi-H- o Biscuits, lb '. ....
Del Monto

TomatoJuice,

Gladiola Flour
1.59

24-l- b.

Sack

No. 2 Can
State

Cle&n

nnW

IJsrsYsiiiiK

Shanldess

.Treasure

No. 1
. . .

..

tor

C

17c

. .Smoked. . . f .

19c

,.

2 for 13c

Pard
Cans

89
2 for 27c

PuffedWheat lz. 3 f0r

'

COFFEE lb 26c
- -Sldoner'a'

Macaroni,3for 25c

Eellogg's
CQRN FLAKES

.

COFFEE

Fruit

Inexpmiva

SOAP

Quick

DOG FOOD

sVK1 "VOCSY- - M

l?mQlsViJMr' h -- .0

A

3

35c

DdCOn

25c
ADSimATION

CHIPS

.......36c

. 23c

Bn?q?pHPB6l

JSF- "

SS3toysfifed uth fruif for
duttbt.

A.

I finished I found that the bucket
leaked so I had to' start all over
and put a small glass jar' inside
to hold the posies. Sand in the lit
tle beach boats carried out the
sea-sho-re effect.

No. 2 For an Sunday
night buffet supper (or "come and
get It" table) I usedsummerfruits
and berries heaped high in little
sand pails. The toy shovels were
usedto. serve the raspberries.In a
colorful sand sieve on artistic ar-
rangement of fruits was really
stunning. Tiny bananas (from the
top of' the bunch), rosey plums,
and luscious raspberriescompleted
the effect. The moulds held pop-
corn and sugar. Grown ups will
like these ideas as much as the
children. Remember theseeffects
for a snack table tool Sail boats!
cut from crepe'paper and blue oil
cloth, waves are fastened behind
the table against the wall. Trans
parent tape holds them In place.
Bon voyage!
(Distributed by Esquire Features,
Inc. Reproduction.strictly

Bank.For, Co-Op- S iH

Meeting-- Slated
LUBBOCK, July 34 Northwest

Texas leaders' in agricultural busi-
ness cooperativeswill gather In
Lubbock July 25 for the annual'
district stockholders' meeting of
the Houston Bank for Coopera-
tives, it. Is announcedby W. J. ly,

president of, the bank.
There ore approximately 200

farmers cooperativesin the north-
west third of Texas, owned 'and
controlled by more than 80,000
farmers and ranchers,surveys in
dicate; These operate business
services 'including gins, oil mills,
warehousing,plants for manufac-
ture of butter, cheese and casein,
grain elevators,cold storage lock-
ers, 'farm - supply and petroleum
distribution, potato grading, stor-
age and sale, alfalfa, poultry and
other lines'.

Student Sues for Right
To TakeFinal Exam

COLUMBUS, a, July 24 In an
effort .to be graduatedwith other
classmatesat'Lincoln high school
in Gahanna,Dale Main, 18, son of
Merton P. Main, Gahanna,brought
suit in county court against the
township board, of education.

The youth asked in his suit that
the school's teachersbe compelled
to give him his final examinations.
The youth was refusedthe right to
take his' final examinations on
grounds of extended absence from
school.

Third Scoit
Camp Slated

Third major ea&Httas; effort Of
Boy Scouts la the Buffalo Trail
council area has beenset for Aug--.
11 through, the 10th, area officials
announced'today,

This camp will be staged at
damp Louts Farr near Mertcon
and on Spring creek,scene of two
council camps In former years. It
is 'the regular camping; ground for1
the Concho Valley area and haa
modern accommodationsfor 900
boys.

Swimming will be a feature 'of
this camp, since around 136 boys
now encamped at Weed, N. M.,
find water there much too cold for
pleasure.

Beside water aotivlUes, this
camp will also havo experts on
hand to aupervlso woodcraft,
metalcraft, leathercraft, archery
and hiking.

Throughout the area local com"
mlttees are arranging for trans-
portation for boys to the camp.
The fees will be $8 per scdut and
Include meals, tentage, leadership
and Instruction, ,

Flashes
Of Life--
By Tho AssociatedFrets
Attention! '

NEW. BRTTAm, Conn, Police-
man William &, Strolls figures he'sgot as much right to 'respect as
any army officer so when he heard
"yoo-hoo- l" he stopped.

There was no need,for disciplin-
ary action, thouah. A hnimnwlf.
had mistaken Strolls' white cruiser
cor xor ner bakers truck.

Vegetarian -

LUMBERTON, N. C. . John
Lockey sayshis dog, Spot, has his
own ideas about breakfast.

As soon as the sun rises, Spot
heads forthe garden, finds several
ripe tomatoesand eats them.

Oh, Oscar!
SEATTLE When her apartment

owner told Gladys Castle to "move.
oscar or move," the stenographer
gave the pet duck to Woodland
park.

Now Gladys has moved 'and
wants Oscar baok but he's in the
city budget, lawmakers told her,
and can't get out without an act
of the tlty council.

If she con. identify Oscar, Miss
Castle will ask the council to pass
a duck bill.

Scoop
WENATCHEE,Wash. Neigh-

bors pounded on the doors of the
Willis Board residenceas a grass
fire blazed dangerouslynear. Fail-
ing to raise Board sound asleep
inside they borrowed his garden
hose and shovel, put out the fire
and went home.
'He read atfout it next morning

In the WenatcheeWorld. He's a
reporter on that paper..

More Girls Try to Gain
Admission --To College

HAMILTON, N. Y., July 34
The ability to determine the .sex
of letter writers by the handwrit-
ing is a prerequisite for a college
admissionsdirector, according to
JamesD. Howlett, of Colgate unU
versity. I

Howlett said Colgate, for men
only, annually reeciyes 20 to 40 in-
quiries about admissionfrom girls,
each.of whom must be discouraged;
from filing formal applications., He
believes thedlfflculty'ls increasing
because of wider usageof Marlon,
Jean,Vivian, Eustace,Francis,Hilar-

y-and Jessieas names for either
men orwomen.,

Bomb In Church B Months
RB.ISTOL, Eng. The Rev. Ty- -

sul Davles, of Bristol, might not
have been quite so happy had he
known that for five month's he'
had been preaching and reading
prayers with an unexploded bomb
beneath'him; It was dropped on
his. church' last January, but tt
was only found recently.
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LITTLE BOY
kaUJtojnmwts NlebaUa yMtht, I, at Beach lUvta, N. J.
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Haws' Neta From

COMMU
Mrs. H. H. Millyard U head of

the committee for collection of.
aluminum In this community. A
box has been placed in Mrs.
Idelia Alexander'sgrocery for the
collection, ,

Mrs. E. C Chaney leaves this
week for an extended visit to
Crane and,McCamey.

book Soudday sold his house In
Forsan to Jeff Pike, who moved
it to the,Magnolia lease.

H. .0, Starr moved his house
from Fortan to the Magnolia
lease.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C Alston have
as their; guests; Mrs. Ed,Streety of
Denver City and. a sister of Mrs.
Alston, Mrs.- Mary' .Cox of Dallas,
Mrs. W. M. Phillips, another sis--
tor, has returned to her homo in
wnlteiace oxter a few weeks visit
here, ,

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Branham,Jr.,
have as their guestsfor the week
Mr. and Mrsr Red Branham and
family of Balllnger.'

Wanda Whlrloy is improved aft-
er an attack of measles.

Olan Griffith of Sanatoriumwill
spend"this weekend'with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. B, Griffith.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gardner and,

and Walnut Springs over thd
weekend.

Mrs. J. C. Bcuddoy returned
home with tho Mutt Scuddays to
spend'ia few 'days at Denver City,,

Horace White of Colorado City
visited friends In Forsan Monday.

Lawrence Bee ' .of Goldsmith
spent the weekend'with his par-
ents,'Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Bee.

Mr., and Mrs. C. V. Wash hadas
SundayguestsMr; and Mrs. H. E.
Crumley of Salt Gap, S. C. Crum-
ley of Brady fund Mr. and Mrs.
RusselSebe of Voca. .

Bernlce, Oswalt, of KUleen is the
houseguest of Mr. and Mrs. A. P.
Oglesby.,

Mrs. J, B. Sowell returned to
her homo in Denver City, having
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.'
Edd Campbell. Tho Campbells
leave Saturday to .accompany
their son, Bill Henry, to his post
in Denver, Colo., and to spend
their annual vacation.

Gayle and Patricia Green left
Sunday to visit relatives in Odes-
sa.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Painter have
as their, guest their niece, Camilla
Lovett, of Nocona.

Mr. and Mrs. O. (J. Cox, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Hale and Mrs. Leonard
Bankhead of Colorado City at-
tended' services conducted by
Leonard Bankhead at the Forsan

Hltch-Hlk- er Too 'Talkatlvo
WDLKES-BARR- Pa. David

McGlll, 25, of Los Angeles, a hitch-
hiker, was picked up by a pleasant
man and he confided that he. had
failed to 'register for the droft.--
Tho man stopped at nearby Plym-
outh and turned McGlll over' to
police. The driver was! a NeM
York state policeman on, vacation.

Hominy
No. 1 Can'

5c '

Tomatoes
No. 2 Can, 2 for

15c

2

2

p

Th. Oil' Field

Church of Christ night
George and Gene Smith

are In the Big Bend on a
businesstrip.

Mr. and Mrs. J. EX Garner have
moved from City to the
home of their Mrs. J, E.

and Mr. Clifton.
Mrs. George Bakor and son have

to their home In Tojrah.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn spent

the with Mr. and Mrs.
Brlslp Dunn of

Coleen Moore is visiting Chris
tine Renfro in San this
week.

Mr. andMrs. J, E Peekof Smith,
New are' tholr va-
cation with Mrs. R. L,
Pe'ek.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat.Cranflll
from a vacation spent

at Rising Star.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A.

pep

8c

PintoBeans
FLOUR
Macaroni

Boxes

5c

Spaghetti
Boxes

5c

GRAPE
JAM

Lb. 15c

nitieS
Monday

6'Barr
country

Sterling
daughter,

Clifton,

returned

weekend
Chrlstoval.

Angelo

Mexico, spending
Mr.Vand

return-
ed recently

Chambers
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VITALITY

and

15C

and daughter,
Saturday for a J&I& to
Nevadaand California.

Mrs. C. C. went' to Abilene
Elotse returned 'homV

and Will attend
businesscollego in Lubbock,

Mrs. E. A. Orlssom Is in Abilene
because'of the illness of her" moth-
er. 'i '.

CO.

Night Ph. 491) Ph. 806

Ben
403 Kunncls Big Spring

Men
any

and
uuup.

TIP 'FOE-YO-U

When tho heat'son . . refresh younelf a sparkling
and frosty glass of either ADMIRATION Coffoo or
Tea Iced.

Famous tho South-ov-er for its rich and rhellow flavor,1
Coffee Iced helps tho vitality

that is so necessary to you warm days.

Tea is prepared only from ywong,
tender and tea leaves, giving you a us

summer unexcelled for restoring pop.

'i M 1aaJsjSMHSHSjnS&SflpjSJSSSL

FreshFruits & Vegetables

CORN..... Lr. ....5c--
SQUASH .... L,..,.5c
NEW

POTATOES......

CABBAGE ;...3V2C
.BANANAS Doz,

Guaranteed

MEAT DEPARTMENT

LUNCH MEAT .. 21c
BACON..J,,.,. r;j.. 25c
BEEF ROAST,.. lb 20c
bacon r.,.B:r..i2c

. , lb. , i5c

Vlrginta,wlllUlayu
vacation

' f
Kent

Saturday.,
With, her'mothcr

later

10

24

QUALITY";
AUTO TOP &

BODY
WRECKER SERVICE

Bay

McCullough

Atom dulih wo-

men without tea-do-n.

4Uet& Ilk
them thai

HEM'S A HAPPY

. with

ADMIRATION maintain
on

ADMIRATION

bfcvcrago

lbs.

lbs. l

STEW MEAT .

,

'

B. O. JONES
GROCERY & MARKET

PfaoM 2M We Deliver 201 Kunneta

Coffee

Admiration, Lb."

28c'

Soap
.

Jergcns,4 Bars

15c

45c
73c

Carnation

Milk
G Small or

8 Large Cans

25c

Crackers
21b.

14c

Jello

5c

v
e ,

s
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FormerLocal Man Would Serve
In Army DespiteDependants

Robert BaiaelU, who wae grad-
uated from the Big Spring high
school severalyears ago Is ono so
leotlvo service registrant who
would welc6me an opportunity to
Join thf nrmy despitehis three de-
pendents. ,

Returning his questionnaire to
the Taylor countydraft board, Bob
expresseda desire to 'serve. How-eve-r,

a board official said that he
undoubtedlywould bo classified as
S-- which grants deferments to
thoso with dependents, and that ho
could jiot bo acceptedas a volun-
teer because of his ago (81).

"I am healthy and active, and I
havo always wanted to fight for
tho flag," he said In fcart, "....I
do not want to fight fdr my coun-
try becauso I havo an electric Ice
box, a radio and other material
things. When I was a ragged
barefooted boy running down In
the Alabamaswamps, I felt Justas
loyal as I do now. This Is my
native land and whether I get the
best or worst of life, I' owe' the
country a full mcasuro of iovlng
devotion and every drop of blood
In mjr bedy. Anyone, who lives In
tho United States and will not
fight is unworthy and disloyal to
our" heroic dead....Perhaps there

I

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

G. O. bUNHAM, Prop.

'MxI'i'A

AHHnrixBli

it' ""1

No.

....

SayYou Saw It In Tha Herald

&

is one from that disloyal group
called conscientious who
would bo willing to pay the differ-
ence (between army pay and the
amountneeded to sustainhis fam-
ily consisting of a wife and two
children) so I could go."

Bassettl came here' as a ward
of tho Rev. B. P. Hughes,then pas-
tor of tho East Fourth Baptist
church, later attracted theatten-
tion of tho lato Mrs. Mollle Phil-
lips and was helped through

university "by her. He
has a master's degree from the
school and is a teacher In an
Americanization school at Abilene.

Installation Of
Rev. SavageSet

Installation servicesfor the Rev.
O. L. Savage, pastor of the First

church, will tie held
Sunday at 11 a. m. with the Rev.
R'. A. Partlow, director
of religious education' of SI Paso
Presbytery,-'I- charge.

Dr. J. M, Lewis, pastor of the
First church in Lub
bock, will dollver the sermon. Tho
Rev. w. jacK Lewts, assistantpas-
tor of the First Presbyterian
church 'In will present
tho charge'to .Rev. Savage.

Dr. J. M. Gordon, ,an official of
the Texas Technological' collegeIn

will present the 'charge
to the congregation.' , ,

wSSmSlifK&mAHDGRDteRIK.FIRM

SHOP OUR RED &
AD. FOR

UNUSUAL
VALUES
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.Tenderized Half or Whole '

t

HAiH . .X:. :: . . ., . : Lie 27c.
lonrfiora' f' '
CHEESE Lb. 22c
Largo

FRANKS Lb. 16c
Baby Beef , -

BEEF ROAST. ..Lb.21c
NIco and Lean

PORK ROAST .........Lb. 21c
White Label ...
BACON SUCED .......U 33c

Bod & White Concord 82 oc.

GrapeJuice 29c
AssortedFlavors t

, FlavorJel,3 for .... 13c
Large'Box

Matches,6 for 25c
Carnation

Franco

c

Lubbock,

Lubbock,

feT"
r5iV'si

.;

6 Small or or
3 Large .,

3 for
Standard

Corn

4r.M

Spaghetti.

2i'::.
i r::.

&M

82 oc.

PeanutButter 23c
Pure Meat

Vienna Sausage.2. .15c
Beadyto .Serve In Glass 16 o.
PotatoSalad 15c

Btigg McKinney

Paekitsg House Market

objectors

Presbyterian

'Presbyterian

Lubbock,

WHITE

97c

25c

49c

25c

712

SOOSfae
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1 1 1 Artfcf.
This County

Four men will be roaulred at
Howard county1 In response to the
state selective service call No. 22,
It was announced hereThursday.

sruce Tazier, cniei clerk of the
Howard County Selective Service
board, said that tho men would be
sslectedand notified to report as
of Aug. 18. Only one call for whites
was madehere In July and It was
possible that there would be only
one 'in August; although this Is
merely supposition.

Public Records
Building Permit

Lester Fisher to remodel build-
ing at 3rd and Main streets, cost
$2,600.
Marrlago Licenses

Lawrence Robinson and LenOra
Hanson.-

Jose C Marques and Joseph
Urias.
Warranty Deeds

Lettle Shofflt Wallace et vlr to
Fred Pola'cek: $100; lot 0, block 13,
McDowell Heights'addition, city of
Big Spring. l

Filed In District Court
Mrs. Mabel Coatcs vs. O. C,

Coates, suit 'for divorce.
New Motor, Vehicles

Mary Laycock, Bulck coupo.
Dr. O. H. Wood, Studebaker

coupe.
Westex Oil company, Chovrolot

truck.

Students Reminded
Of Transfer.Deadline

-
(-
-

Rural school Students and their
parents aro being reminded by
Anno Martin,, county school super--,
lntendent,that'August1 Is tho last
day for school transfers.

Students wishing to attond
school in an other district from
school in anoothcr district from
to transfer that time. If the stu-
dent's gradeis taught In his home
district, he will' be required to pay
tuition In any other district' un-
less he transfers.

A formula has been discovered
for ..extractingor refining gasoline
from the tar sandsof Saskatche-
wan and Alberta,

Pure Cane
Cloth Bag 10 Lb.

....
.Gold Medal 24 lb.

"""".SBlShe

...
Bed & White 1

Fol) Sor or Dill

...

Food Market
Food Market

Gro. &

Texas

Big Sjprisg Bwakl, mg Mptteg, Texas,Thursday,July 24, 1941

Army Calls Four
From

Offer Program
At Colorado City

Twelve numbers Will be offered
by Rig Spring artists when they
stage a reciprocal .community en-

tertainment' Friday evening In
Ruddlck Park at Colorado City.

While these are offering muslo,
song and dancesfor the Mltoholl
county folks, a group from Colora-

do City were to entertain local
folks in the rsgular Friday eve-

ning program at 8
o'clock.

No word had beenreoelvedfrom
Colorado City at noon Thursday
as to tho nature of the program,
exceptthat It would be her with-
out fall. Several outstanding ama-
teur artists havo been developed
by the .Ruddlck Park series, In
force for severalseasons.

Heading the local troupe will bo
Joe Pond, presiding. Shine Philips
will serve as master of ceremon
ies.

On the program are: .Coahoma
Playboys, (instrumental); Betty
Bob Dlltz, song; Wanda Lou Pet
ty, song;. Marvin Louise Davis and
Clemmlo Lee Craln, accordionand
guitar;', Shirloy Juno Robbing,
song; Joo Fowler Brooks, song;
Williams Family, Instrumental;
Helen Blount, song; Mary Ruth
Dlltz, toe dance; Tom Yarbro,
guitar and song) Wylbert Moore,
QloHa Nail, Dean Miller, Evelyn
Flynt, Red 'Newton, Betty Bob
Dlltz, Blake Talbot,.Gloria Strom,
C. H. Collins and Lotus Rankin,
Jitterbug number; Alton Under-
wood, Vernon Logan, Wayne Mat-
thews, and Irby Cox, accompanied
by Mrs. C W. Norman, quartet.

ii "

Hospital Notes
'Mrs. J. L. Hudson, 633 Hillside

Drive, returned to her home Wed-
nesday.

S. G. Bledsoe was dismissedfrom
(the hospital Wednesdayfollowing
minor surgery.

Fresh Peaches
Are Surplus Commodity

Use your Blue Stamps for purchasesof
this item, at all theRed & White Stores.

the growers. Buy your fresh peach-
esthis week.
Fancy Beef Steak

TOMATOES.... r2 Lbs. 15c
Large Fruit
BANANAS ::..... Doz. 15c
Iceberg

LETTUCE Head 5c
SunldstFancy

LEMONS , Doz. 19c
California

ORANGES :...........Doz. 10c.
No. 1 Bed

POTATOES 10 Lbs. 19c

Sugar 59c

Floujr 95c

Large

Washo ....23c

tJC

Lb.

Coffee ....29c
Quart,

Pickles 15c

ioUk

Tracy's
Wliitmire's
Bollnger'i Market

amphitheatre

Big Spring

Help

nwnfi Iau
UJil UUL0S ovc

- 28 or.

GrapeJam ..25c
Our Value No. 2

Corn,3for ...,25c
Colorado No. 2

SugarPas,2 for . . . 25c

Bed & White 11 01.

Corn Flakes,3 for.. 25c

Regular Size

PostBran
..-..-r--

47 oc.

GrapefruitJuice . . , 19c
Sta Fresh' 1 Lb,

SaladWafers. ;17c
TastltAU Flavors 4 os, v

Extracts ...25c,

PrHeKett Groeery

Carl Bates Croeery
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NavyGivesJack
Special Permit
To Marry Molly

DALLAS, July 2 UP) The
Times-Heral-d sold today that
John D. WratHer, Jr., of Tyler,
whoso wedding to Molly O'Danlel,
daughter of Governor W. Lee
O'Danlel was announcedfor July
31, has enlisted In tho United
States naval reserve.

Tho newspapersold it had learn-e-d
that Wrathcr had enlisted In

class V--7, and that his enlistment
required him to sign a pledge not
to marry until he completes his
midshipman training, scheduled to
start In September. J.

AUSTIN. July 24 (P) Governor
W. Leo O'Danlel, announcingplans
for tho marriage of his daughter
Molly to Jack Wrather, Jr., of Ty-
ler, said In a radio broadcastlast
SundayWrather had obtainedspe-
cial permission to marry.

Tho governordeclared:
"Jack was In a branch of tho

service which would not permit
their marriage beforo next Janu-
ary, but he used all his moral sua-
sion with his superiorofficers and
Just this week got permission to
marry earlier.

They havo set the marriage
date for July 31."

Here 'n There
Roger Eaton of Coahoma Is to

have charge of the band program
at the park Friday and all band
membersare urged to be present
for the program.There will be no
renearsoi neia Thursday for the
band.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Piland of
Fort Worth and former Big Spring
residents, were honored with a
surprise party In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Phillip Walker In Fort
Worth recently on their 25th wed
ding anniversary. R. H. Plland.
Jr., sailed on the SantaMarta from
New Orleans this week for Pan-
ama where he Is employed by the
government. Mrs. Plland will join
him In the next, few months,.

Terrell Thompson, one of the Big
Spring Boy Scouts attending-- the
council campat Weed, N. M., sends
a card to say that the contingent
which left here at 6 a. m. on July
18 reachedcamp at midnight As
usual a few summershowers have
been falling In the mountains.
Most of the boys are getting along
all right, he said.

Topping has been placed on two
blocks of 10th street between John-
son and Runnels, and none too
soon. City workers had been mov-
ing fast to get the surfacing down
before a shower came to damage
baseon the steepslopes by wash-
ing. That shower came Wednes-
day evening just after the surfa-
ces had been finished.

Blrdwell tank, drained several
wseks ago.bythe.city for conver
sion Into a detention dam, la al
most brimming again. Flans are
to install an open outlet In the old
dam, but July showershave come
near filling the tank again.

County.AverageYield
Of Cotton Figured

Averaee oar aer eattnn vUM nf
Howard .county, basis of which
AAA payments are flsurad. has
been announced, by M. Weaver
eeuniy aammistrauve oincer,

The average for the five y.ar
period of me through 1940, In-
clusive. Is 164 MUsda r aara In
Howard, county.

CowperClinic And
Hospital Notea

Mm Alton BJreWLld asd tofaat
oUugtttsr ww. dUsalsssd Wedat- -
day.

Xmm W.Uw has feMa) adcaHUd
for msniflal care.

OowdM has kes a
' .

Markets At
A Glance

NEW YORK, July 24. Iff) Spec
ialties held tho buying edge in to-

day's stock market while many
leaders drifted Into the background
after an early mild rallying at
tempt failed to draw a following.

Among stocksmanagingto touch
new 1041 tops some eventually
wavered were Paths Film. flnv.
age Arms, McKesson & Robbing

ard OH (NJ) and Texas Corp.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, July 24 tff)

(USDA)-Catt- le 2,200; calves 000;
beef steers steady to weak, year-
lings steady, cows steady to 16c
lower, bulls fully 25a lower, calves
barely steady;good and choice fed
steers and yearlings 10.00-11.0- 0,

common and medium 7.50-9.5- 0;

beef cows 6.25-8.00-;. canners and
cutters 4.00-6.0- bulls 6.00-8.0-

killing calves 7.50-11.0-0; good and
choice stocker steer calves 10.00-12.5- 0.

Hogs 1,000; steadyto strongcom--
pared wiih Wednesday's average;
top 10.75; good and choice 180-29- 0

lb. 10.60-7-5; good and choice 150-1-

lb. 10.00-5- packing sows and
pigs steady; packing sows 9.25-7-6.

Sheep 1,600; spring lambs
steady; other classes fully steady;
two decks of good spring lambs
10.25, truck lots of medium and
good spring lambs 0.00-10.0-0; fat
yearlings 7.75-8.2- spring feeder
lambs 7.50-8.6-

Wool Market
BOSTON, July 24 UP) (U3DA)

Scatteredsales were closed today
on domestic wools in the Boston
market Actual sales were closed
at prices about steady compared
with last week. Twelve month
Texas wools were moved occasion-
ally at mostly $1.05-1.0- scoured
basis. Fine territory wools of
French combing length were sold
In original bags at 3, scoured
basis. A little Interest was shown
In combing one fourth blood bright
fleece wools at prices In the range
45-4-7 cents, in the grease.

Grain
CHICAGO, July 24 UP) Renew-

ed buying of wheat attributed to
mills and dealersfearing possible
crop damage dueto the heatwave
lifted prices more than a cent a
bushel today, . '

Borne buying also was associated
with easingof the local grain stor
age situation following releaseof
about 750,000 bushels of space orig
inally intended for government
corn. Southwest reports indicat-
ed a good flour businesswas un-
der way in soma markets.

Wheat closed 7--8 to 1 1--3 cents
higher than yesterday,September
$1.08 1--8 to 1--4, December (108-1.0-7

78; corn 1--4 to 1--3 up, September
78 8--8 tq 1-- December 78; oats
M to 1 higher.

.Premature Child

Showing Progress
Now five days old, the tiny In-

fant' son of Mr, and Mrs. Clyde
McMahon, bora threemonths pre-
maturely, was making good prog-
ress today at Cowper CUnlo and
Hospital.

Dr. R. B. O, Cowper, the attend
ing physician, said he was well
pleased with the infant's progress.
The baby U being kept In an

Cowper ainie Staff
Has Monthly Barbecue

Staff Biesabers of the Cewyer
Cllaja and Hospital h14 Uwlr
monthly chicken barbecueat the
elty park Wednesday evening.

Rata disrupted aa informal
following the barbecue,

Attedtae7wcf Dr. and Mrs. R. O.
B. Cowper. Dr. sadMra. T. 3. Wil-
liamson. Mrs. K. D. Marion, Avyoc
Hcllaad, Margaret Rnwk, Wlfil-U- U

Lcsstlng. and Roybelta FoV
fert,

u
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CondemningOf
Town In Lake
Area Underway

OKLAHOMA CTTT, July 24. UP)

Curtis P. Harris, federal land at-
torney, said the beginning; of 'the
nd for Woodvllls, a town of Mi

populationIn the basinof the Dtn-Iso-n,

Tsx, dam, would begin O-
fficially next Wednesday with the
filing of a condemnation'suit

Woodvlll. will be the first town
to be condemned 'by tho govern-
ment for inundation by Red river
waterscaughtby the Denlson dam.

The suit Willi seek to condemn
the 160 acres comprising the In-

corporated limits of the southern
Marshall county municipality, Har-
ris said.

Other towns to be eliminated
later are Aylesworth, also In Mar-
shall .county, and tfagsrman,across
the river In Texas, both of less
than 600 population.

To'daU about 40,000 acres In the
Denlson dam area have been ao
quired by the governmenton the
Oklahoma side and'more than 100,-0-00

acres are yet to be acquired,
Harris said. On th. Texas side
about 60,000 acres will be purchas-
ed by the government.

HensLay Toward "
Ail-Ti- me Record

CHICAGO, July 24. UP) Spurred
On by a ffov.rnmimt aimnnftarl
market, "tho nation's poultry rais
ers are neaaingfor a record, egg
production year, which, however,
Will have llttla nmnirlinn with
next year's expected bumper out
put, iraae expertssaid today.

Governmentappeals to lncreaso
esrir nroduetlon for (hit' fnni.fn
defenso program, under which the
governmentalready has purchased
more than 86,000,000 dozens of
esres since January. tnswthi vrlth
0 cent a dozen higher prlces"than
a year ago nave resultedIn a con-
certed effort by poultry raisers to
get the most out of their egg lay-
ers as well as to Increase their
flocks to the limit

Taste For Ham Is
)k ik )k )fc )k )k

Burglar's Downfall
HOUSTON, July 2.(ff A Hous-

ton burglar with a sharp taste for
fried ham, prepared by himself,
was behindbars today for the sec-
ond time.

PatrolmenV. F. Hart and A.' K.
Shipley arresteda man
threomonthsago In the kltche of
a sandwich shop. He was frying
a slice of ham, after business
hours.

The man was given a two-ye-ar

suspended sentence.
Early today the same officers

nabbed the same man in another
restaurant Again he was cooking
himself a slice of ham. Ths'pollce--
men Interrupted his cooking and
took htm back to Jail.

vKHII
IKIbwC

CMNB-TASTI- ir

New Teacher At
StantonElected

STANTON, July 24 (Set) At a
called meetingef the school Board
tho following; Mantra tcctebem
were elected: Betty Jm Sanigc at
Lubbock, home eeeaosatec; H
ard Cox, Canyon, gpanteh as I

commercial Ermn Lm llMmrA
Hals Cnlr. lEnvlUh uJ mfnl
gradesof grammar seheol; B. T.l
uriggs, Clyde, high aehoot Ba
llsh.

Brim iatfirtit ! !

er arove, Miss Galther taught,:
iaai iwo years at cottoa Cmmcs--,

Hale countr: Cox tanstit lut tfcna
years in Post; Miss Savage MM
never taught before. All have i
grses.

More Farm Worker
NeededIn Texas

SAN ANTONIO, July 94 (ff
Atascosa countyneeds 700 and Cat
noun county 3.000 additional fans
laborers, the South Texas ohas
oer or commerce reports. .

The statement attributed, th
shortage to the draft defence!
projects. , and mlmtlnn nf wVa
ers. Bee, Matagorda, Nueeesan4
auiti are otnsr south Texac
counties which havo report.
shortages.

A carnival which toured
land in the middle of the 1Mb
century exhibited a man eight feet
tall who could snap six-Inc- h pocta
acrossone knee. '

WBa&Mfflr f wmfoniSrigl

-M- oYME

1UYD0L 5c

HOOVER"
FEINTING CO.
PHONE 109

206 E. 4th Street

BIO 8PB1NQ STEAM
LAUNDRY

M Tears la Laaadry Beiiteo
L. C Holdsdaw, Prop.
FIRST CLASS WORK

Call 11

BOTH
Cunningham & Philips

v StoresAre

. now I'm Roller SkattKate
Not braHfnffr nta'yV Ipu I'm Hi Hwtt
popular carhop t aur pta. Thaf why
I havahad fa ralfer skat to eavor aM Dm
cvttemsrt wha mw mH my wmstr,
You m( It wm (vet motirii my treat
Idea clowMrf, ,1 bcfem to toll folks how
franrf-toetlf- l' rami Prlsa awr really

a llflVH wC Hly MlrwvMHV
ship, ciMtamen triad thh beer
the tint lime. New they alwayt
specify Grand Frtza by noma

ana betile af rhk grand
tottln' beer brings feHce bock.

9
LaMitM flWa ffMslV4 VcU ssUul UfVsUB tsVatteW"fynijp la IRWIVe IWa VDV vaflVfl WTtWW

return, tkey alwayt aek for ma.

HftMf If IMtl sbmZoU J SjsjaAlaaMpajUBBl tstW
I W Va H af vniwT VrvVW ffJlv1WWl1Maaf ffT"
9rtluiIemM mmmmm - Ifweut ajbji1VIa Im 4bbA

beer yaw ekm eaM far raid Prlea naiet
time yea ewa mlrety. If yaw Hve near

ulamaigek I aiAasW flAaUB teal MjaJ bibJs fWa aauaaklahMWRww wTWeasi Vfnsl Bra JWral fJVfe esra nWIrlBWT

w a nWlWf sbtmHW sTTTja a ejerew! "1 rWarwl

yaw wMh grand laeHw rand Prlae ...
and a wW year aelfbberfceed dialefc

is mSmm
tutf Brewlat Ce, Heto

hgiMJS
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LIKE S E E IN i D 0 U,B LE-Lpr-
om dozens of twins at th

International Twin association convention in Chlcaeo, judges se-
lected Patricia"Hallet (top) and her''sister, Marcy (bottom)-- as

. nost identical." They're 17 and from LaGranse,I1L
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'MINER
nt, oL showgirls in centennial
elcbratlonatScranton,Pa., from

July S3 ta 30; as an sc
a c'smblnatlencompact

' ajui k4t.pwr.htta. f

.Big SpringHerald,Big Spring,Tmhus, TkurtdAy, July24, 1941
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hemisphere
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HAIL hall stonei, biff
as eKSt fell durlnr
bombardment of Pueblo. Mrs.
Marlon Currcnce (above)
eredpansfull, the to

' iced drinks. '

HOhWlTZERS FOR-.UN-

construction the General

maliiimW
WAR ON THE A- -X Royal Force plane caught closely

tvoven pat made thk trailing paravanes surface water.
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COOL, CONTENTED, AND COCENTRATl N CPatsy Jenkinsof Philadelphia
Juit'can't bo botheredwith thoheatas ho relaxesat Guatlne lake,concentratingon business at hand. J
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H' i m p o u n d En.,
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LE S A M These 75 mm. howitzers;all handfinished,areundei
plant at Erie. Pa.Army inspectors superviseassembly--

Z. rt

NEW HELM E T--MaJ.

Gen. Bruce Magruder.,. corn-mind- er

of First armoreddivision',
at Ft. Knox,' wears new type

which affords greater'
protection thanpresent"tin hat."

I?" i BBBfev'WI
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Say In h

KfJa'J1.t.flt

company

helmet,

as'sisT
tan I to the secretary of '.the
treasury,JohnW. Pehle (above)
administersthe.?7,000.000,000in
foreign funds ''frozen"by order

of the White Uouse.
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HUMAN BRIDGE British shock' troops' train In the
techniqueof crossing a barbedwire fence by steppingon the bark
of an officer who has thrown himself across the entanglementto
snake a human'bridge. Scene is somewhere In Northern Ireland.
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A YANKEE AIDS THE U. S. O Joe DW'aggto an.
togrsphs bat he nsrd in breaking record of fills In consecutive
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Buffa Continue Scrcno
Way With Doublclicaclcr
Wirt Over Fort Worth

Ay Tho Associated Press
Saa Antonio's Missions stirred

from tho cellar for a 42 victory
i which-halte- the Dallas Rebel'
winning streak at eight straight In
Texas league" same last night
while Oklahoma' Cltr nudged tnto
fifth placo through a 3-- 1 win over
Beaumont

Tho loop-leadi- Houston Buffs
continued their serene bowling
over of all opposition In taking a
double-head-er 2--0 and 7--6 from
Fort Worth's' Cats and Shreveport
nosed out' the Tulsa pliers 4--3 In
a ten-Inni- battle.

Pitcher Joiv Demoranof the .Reb-
els was kept from notching his
seventh victory In a row as the
Missions hit him for ,13 safeties.

Freddy Martin registered his
17th victory of tho seasonIn tho
openeragainst Fort Worth, gave
up only three hits, but needed
the threo blngles In the seventh
by tho Buffs to edgo tho Oats"
'Jacklo Held. Glenn- Gardner out-
lasted threo Fort Worth pitchers
in tho nightcap.
The 'Indians could fete big' Stan

Goletz for thelrtrlumph.The huge
southpaw,chalking his llth'wlnof
tho year, smothered tho .Shippers
with a d belted 2 for
8.

Tulsa's runs were Unearned
against the Sports,who' won In the

"' tenth when Vernon 'Washington
singled and Murrell Jonesbelted a
onerbaggerto score him.

Sports
Roundup

By EDDIE BIUETZ
NEW TORK, July 24. (Herald

Special Nowa Service) Gossip
and unconfirmed: John

ny Mlie's price tag Is said to bs
1100.000 and a couple of throw-i- n

ball players. . . . While Blng Cros
by brother, Everett, handlesJohn
Klmbroiigh'a ..Hollywood deal,
Douglas G., Hertz (John's real
boss) U trying to talk Bingo Into
angeling a club In the American
football , league. . . . Tony SSale is
campaigning to got all-sta-r, game
votea for his pal, Tom .Harmon',

" whoalsols-helpln-g put Gary.Tnd
on the map. . . . Arthur Donovan
files to the coast tomorrow night
to refereefor Billy Conn and Jack
.Boperln (.The Pittsburgh Kid."

'Vacation' Days
While Larry takes'a holiday

And hies himself
The Dodgers are,.It's jad to say,

About to Blow tne ounung.

Peopleand Things'" '
Pete Scalzo, dethroned N. B. A.

feather 'champ, will fight, as a
lightweight from now on. . . t Real
pals of Ray Robinson, the new
lightweight sensation, are urging
him not to let fair weather friends
talk him Into giving ManagerCurt
Homnan the old run afiound. . .
Gordon FixTsy, pitcher for the Al- -

lentown club" In the Interstate loop,
took a few days off to make a

' run as fireman on the N. Y. Cen
tral. He worked for the road last
winter and wants to keep his name
on the call list. . . . Patricia Gar
field, one of our best known glam- -

mer girls has arranged.for plane
connections every Saturday this
fall so 'she can .catch all the U. of
Kansasfootball games.

Today's Guest' Star
Jerry Mitchell. New York Post:

"So far as the Yanksare concern-
ed when a Feller needs a friend
the Indians are looking the other
way or at that third strike."

EasyPayments
On Famous

GoodyearTires
Small.Down Payment --

As Low as50c a Week

TROY GIFFORD
214 W. 3rd Phone 568

Phillips Tire Co.
Sll E. 3rd Phone TJ
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Brooklyn
ft itaniiislflifiif Vrif srSEWWBKSSfSfVDI A Mw99

selrea the riddle, heretoforeknown
as Elmer, the Hneolved,and given
the Cincinnati Reds their biggest
shocksince the New York Yankees
swept tho 1939 world seriesIn four
straight.

The young righthander had won
11 games without a defeatthis, sea-
son and become'a symbol of hop
for1 the beleaguered National
league champions.

Last night, while a good.crowd
of 80,000 at Crosley Field whoop-
ed In glee, Riddle galaeda' 4--0
lead over the groggy Dodgers in
tho first five frames and looked
unbeatable. Then wtlh two re-

sounding salvos' Brooklyn cams
from behind to crashhim B--4 and
continue the first place deadlock
in the seniorcircuit.
Frank McCormlck, last year's

most valuable player In the Nation-
al league, was knockedout by on
of Klrby Higbe's fast balls which
struck htm on the head, but an ex--

Pastor,.Conn
May Tangle
InNoveviiiber

LOS ANGELES, July 34 to
Bob Pastor may have earnedhim-

self a money-bo-ut with Billy Conn
next fall when he. handedTurkey
Thompson of Los Angeles a bad
beating in ten rounds last night
In th Hollywood ball park..

Mlko Jacobs, a witness at the
one-elde-d contest stepped ovr
after th decision and said: -

"I'm 'trying to makea matchbe-
tween Pastor and Conn 'for next
November." , "
'

-

Jacobs obviously was impressed
with Pastor'swin over'the danger--.
ous, but Ineffective Thompson
The w York university col-
legian capturedseven rounds,,with
two to Thompson and on'even, In
Referee Abe 'Roth's' book. The1
Associated Presscard gave.Pastor
.nine rounds, with one, thvelghth.
to tne uot Angeles
negro.

49-Year--OId

SparksDallas
In Cormebadk
ByHABOLD V.BATUFF' "

.DALLAS July) 24. UP) Stout
hearted old- Snipe Conley, who at
u won ei--"f

6vt In theexas'leaguemakeVhls
second start here.SundAv... .,

Opposing' him will be ''another
ancient of the diamond, r-

om oscar xuero, also makingsa
comeback but under different cir
cumstances.

Behind Conley's courageous
battle the night of June 25 is a
dramatlo story. Ifs about a fel-
low who returned to' baseballaf--t- er

IS years to hurl the Dallas
Rebels to a victory that sehtthe
club toward thetop of the Texas
league.
There's no doubt but that Con--

ley's unheard of exploit , inspired
tne Dallas team.That night Dallas
was. In seventh placs and giving
every indication or going 'lower.

But Conley 'pitched and won his
game and with every pitch tho
Rebels took on life.. Observers said
it wasthe first-tim- they had real
ly looked like a ball elub all sea

" ' 'son.
"What ha can do w can do.'

tho playerssaid grlmly..Today1Dal-la-s
Is In third place and waiting:

amighty battle for second.Virtual
ly certain to get into the Shaugh-ness-y

championship play-of- f, "the
Rebels have won 24 of their last
33 games.

Conley has waited 'a month to
pitch airaln. .Meanwhile, ha has
been doing

' road,work 'and'worklng
with, a, semi-pr- o club to get in
shapefor nine innings.

Baseball'soldest rookie will'
bo opposing each other. Sunday.
Tuero, out of pro ball for eight
years, had beenpitching,in bat-
ting practicefor ShreveprotTho
Sports signed him for- - five days
to fill a breachcausedby Injur-
ies to two hurlers. When the ail-
ing returned he was released.
But now he has been signed
again and will start against
Conley.
iiom xuero. and Conley are

rookies under Texas league rules
although the Cuban was ,1a pro
baseball for 10 years and Conley
17 before they retired the first
time.

Blng sing prison, gets its nam
from the Indian words "ossln os--
sine" meaning"stone upon stone

tTtssssssHiiiisH1! AwimimSnm11'yfi rBTsTsTssTsTsTssssTsI trsTsBfiis
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Dodgers
awtaaUeaat a hespHeJ shewed'
had ftelvd only a Mild eoaaw
slon and might bs able to appear
In the lineup tomorrow' and pre-
serve his "Iron man" .string of 649
consecutive games.

The victory checked,a Brook-
lyn skid Just in time, for the $L
Louis Cardinals nosed out the
New York Giants M. in a

thriller In an effort to gain
exclusive possession of first
place. t
Lon Warneke held the'Giants to

two hits for eleht. innlnes.but the
New Yorkers caught up .with hln
in tne nintn ana ilea tne score.
However the Hedblrds, punched
acrossthe winning tally In the 12th
on it pair of singles'to givo Ernie
White, working one inning In ro-lls-f,

credit .for, his second victory In
two days.

Vines DIMagglo. doubled with the
basesloaded In, the fourth Inning
of a night gameto boost tho Pitts-
burgh Pirates to a 6--2 decision
over.the Phillies.

In the other National league

lookin 'em Over
WITH JACK

There Is, now a.rumor going tho
rounds that"Big Spring's! baseball
Club might seo fit to move Its
activities to Ablleno before tho sea-

son Is closed or' by 'next season.
Howard. Green, Abneno sports
scribe, 'this morning wrote, "Some
teaday ago,Box Mlddleton, scout
for the Fort. .Worth Cats, told us
the Big Spring club Wasn't draw-
ing, even though it had been
around the top an .year. Ho added
that it probablywould be seekinga
Bow; homo before another season
rolled around."
' Green' added, "Yesterdaywe were

informed that'on of the club's of-

ficials would like to finish out the
seasonin Abilene if arrangements
could be.made,"

Wf-N- M SCORES

& STANDINGS
TUESDAY'S RESULTS

,,.Borger at BIO SPRING, post-
poned, rain.

Pampa at LAMESA, postponed,
rain;
n?AmarllIo at Lubbock, postponed,
rain.

Clovls 7, Wichita Fa C.
ik

STANDINGS
- Team W T. Pet
Borger'. ..f v....:S8 29; .667
big spiuljra . ..v.....eo 31 ;659
"Amarillo '. 44 '.482
LAMESA.V?'H. . . .AU&tS .462
CtoyU ,- - .'..?..,..;.39J 45 .464
Pa'mpa',.-,'i',';;..V.t..v.,;S- "47 .453
Lubbock. ...'.."..--. 41 86 .423
Wichita Falls ...,...39 59 .398

TODAY'S GAMES
Lubbock at BIG SPRING..
LAMESA at .Wichita Falls. ,

Clovls at Amarillo. 'Borger.at Pampa.
'r,;

BookmakersTola To

Stay Clear Of Golf
'. .

- -

Meets Held By PGA
CHICAGO, July 24 UP) Tom

Walsh, president of the Profes-
sional 'Golfers association, has
tacked up a "not welcome" ,slgn
for bookmakersat future tourna-
mentssanctionedby the P. G. A.

Walsh's blast against'gambling
grew out of a book'made and; ad-
vertised at the Chicago,open last
weekend. P, G. A. , officials were
Infuriated to' see a ,slgh "Place
Bets Here" near the,ninth- green.''

"Baseball .had' to. employ Com-
missionerLandls and pay him" $63,--
ooo a year alter gamoiersnurt tne
sport," Walsh said. "We of the
p. o. A. win not allow the gam
bling element'to take a foothold
la golf."

Walsh said he- would present a
motion to the P. 6, A.'a executive
committee designed, to bar all
such, books from pro meets.

,

StopSkid
Si

hurling breach fcs VastM BrarM
a 6-- 1 triumph trnt th Cfcleago
Cubs.

Tho New York Yankees eon
queued tho Cleveland . Indians
again'' t-- to draw nine games
out In front of the Amerteaa
league pennant race, so ea8eeL
Marlus Basso limited the Indians
to Ilvd hits and.Joe DIMagglo
and Charley Keller each hit
homo run.
The Chicago White Sox wsnt on

a rampage and whipped the Bos
ton Red flox ' 10--4 with a 17-h- it

bombardment,led by Taft .Wright
and MyrllTloag,' each' with 'four
hit.'.

A two-ru- n homer by' Frank
Hayes helped the .Philadelphia
Athletics nudge the' St Louis
Browns 2-- 4 and' move within, on
percentagepoint of the fifth plac
Detroit Tigers', who were humbled
for the 10th time In 14.meetlngs by
the WashingtonSenators,C--U Both
were night games.

DOUGLAS

W certainly hops' this la Just
rumor for Manager Jodie Tate's
and Proxy Tlnk Riviere's sake as
well for Big Spring fans!

Ablleno is tho town, that gavo
up tho Idea of baseballyear be-

fore last when the fans stayed
away in droves. In fact, it was
rumored that pitchers stayed in
tho stands on their'nights off in
order to ''keep the soorekeeper
from getting.'lonesome. In other
words, Ablleno failed to ma?
terlollzo a a baseballtown, and
tho club pulled up stakes after
a dismal round. r
Of course, Abilene now has

Camp Barkeley, but the --prospeo-
tlva soldier lans are rains-- to find
their ..time pretty well occupied up
to octouer in places other than
Abilene, In addition if a "person
wants to know bowsoldiers turnout
for sporting events, ask. the fight
promoter who tried to stage shows
for Srownwood'a Camp Bowie
lads and soldiers are more, inclin
ed toward boxing than baseball,
too. A

Thursday morning Manager
Tate said ho didn't want to move
the franchlsd to Abilene. Forth
ermore, ho assured us nothing
definite had beendone, although
the idea of, tha" move was not
foreign to him.
.HtfJBig" Spring wants tot Icaep

baseballhero the fans 'are going
to. need to snow- up at the park
and shovetheirmoneyinto the box
office. Right now, Big Spring is
one of tha best baseball towns In
the' leagueand has had better turn
outs .than larger towns In' the clr
cult.jDoldrumab&vshlt the crowds,
somewnac .out.not .as great as in
lhe"5TOUoHty.of,,thB.6ther places

.now witn an auo respectana ad
miration' for Abilene. It Hs'not a
DaseDaii center 'at least, past
showings have not borne out any
leanings toward the sport It's a
good school town, follows basket-
ball, football, and Softball rather
closely, but heretofore the, Taylor

.wwj.; .wwHwyifii. ,.. mi t

in mucn lor.xnings Daseoaiusuc.
In our'opinion, the bestway for.

Big Spring fans to keep the ball
rolling Is to appear on the scene
When the club showsits wares.Of
course, a person of averagemeans
can't be 'expectedto fork, over the
price of admission' every night,
but there should be enough on
hand to scatter their attendance
and still keep the butcher, the
baker, eta, happy.

Grizzles of Gridiron
Get New Cub Mascot .

MISSOULA, Montr July 34
"Greg Rice" will lead Montana
State university's football team
this fall.

"Greg,"' the new mascot of ths'
Grizzlies,- - it acub bearcapturedby
some Indians In the Flathead lake
country. The . small bear, named
for Greg Rice, former Missoula
vouth who holds world distance
running records,will succeed other
bear mascots, who, for the past
four years"were named-- "Fessy"
after Coach Douglas Fessenden,-
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ABCersTaK
3-- 2 Victory
OverHerdd

In one of the closest contests'
stagedin th current session of the
Miner dty 'softbaU lesjue, Amer-
ican BusinessClub won a i '.to 2
decision ever the Herald lastnight
at City Park. ,

The Herald drew first blood
whn McMahen romped acrossth
plate on a hit by Pickls, plus an
errorsd wallop by Glenn in ths
Initial Inning. Ths Newsmen added
to ths count in the second frame
as Simmons .chalked up a run.

Then', In the ABO share 'of tha
second, the gam (was deadlocked
as Staggsand Blankinshlp scored.
Ths dead heat"was broken when
Stagg repeated In the fourth.

Tight hurling featuredths show,
with Duhlapholding the ABCers to
four and Blankenshlpkeeping the
lid on five' hits. Errors were scat-
tered throughout ths tussle.

"
ABC--; ABRH

Phillips, ,s ...... ....... 2 0
Thomas,, cf.a 1 0
Wllklns, lb 1 0
Gollghtly, cf ... 0 0
Underwood, lb a' 2 0
Carnett, 2b 2 0
Staggs, 3b ! 2 2
Taylor, b 2 0
Blankenshlp, p 2 1
Vaughn, rt 1 0
Thompson, It ., 1 0
Whlttlngton, sf 1 0

Totals . ... 17 3
Herald AB.RH

McMahen, 3b 3 1ft
Williams, lb . 3
Pickle, as 3
Dunlap, p. 3
Glenn, 2b 3
Hull, cf ,....,,.3
SlnHnom, tf 2
Clifton, f 2
Vaughn,xt 2
KrUy, o 2

XOISIS ... .26
Score by innings:

ABC . . 020 103
Herald --. 110 002

Errors, McMahen, Dunlap, Hull,
Phillips '2, .Gollghtly, Carnett
Staggs 2, Taylor; two-bas- e hit
Taylor; struck out, by Dunlap 2,
Blankenshlp2.

STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S BESULTS

American League.
New York 3, Cleveland 2.
Chicago 10, Boston 4.
Philadelphia0, St Louis 4.
Washington6,-- Detroit 1.

National XeaguO'
Pittsburgh S. Philadelphia fl.

Brooklyn 6, Cincinnati 4.
Boston d, Chicago 1.
St.Louis 0, New York 4.

Texas.Isagua
Oklahoma City 8, Beaumont 1.
Houston''2--7, Fort,'WorUi;0-6,l-l
San Antonio 4, Dallas 2.
Shreveport4, Tulsa 3.

STANDINGS

American.Leaguo
Tam W. L. Pet

New York .. .61 28 ,685
Cleveland ,...".... 53 SS .582
Boston - -- ,...4....46 43 .517
Chicago M ..( 45 45 .500
Detroit . i...........43 49 .467
Philadelphia- --.... .43 49 .467
St Louis ....84 53 .391
Washington , S3 63 .384

National Leaguo
Taam W. L. Pet

Brooklyn ......53 81 .652
St Louis r. --....--...B8 31 .652,
Cincinnati . 47 40 .540
New York v.r.......44 89 .530
Pittsburgh . .. 43 40 .518
Chicago .........89 49 .443
Boston . 85 51 .407
Philadelphia. , 21 64 .247

'TexasLeague
Team W. L. iPct

Houston . vw.-.....7- X 27 .725
Tulsa ..51 46 .826
Shreveport , 50 50 .500
Dallas . ,....' 52 50 .510
Oklahoma City ....47 53 .461
Fort Worth 46 66 .451
Beaumont . .., 44 56 .440
San Antonio , 42 63 .400

TODAY'S GAMES

TexasLeague
Houstonat Dallas.
San Antonio at Fort Worth. '
Beaumontat Tulsa.
Shreveportat Oklahoma City.
(All night games.)

National League
New York at St Louis Lohr-ma- n

(5-7- ) vs. Lanier .-

Philadelphia at Pittsburgh
Hughes (5-9-) vs. Bowman (3-1- ).

Boston at Chicago Javery (6--

vs. Fasssau (9-9-).

(Only games scheduled.)

AmericanLeague
Cleveland at New York Harder

(B--4) or Bagby (7-6-) vs. Gomes (8-8-).

Chicago at Boston Dietrich (4--4)

vs. Harris (8-8-).

Detroit at Washington New
houser (5-T-). vs. Chase. ),

St Louis at Philadelphia Auker
(T-l- l) vs. Harris (8-1-).

Soldiers Get Free.
Nude Swim At Dallas

DALLAS, Ji6y 34 UP Officers
and men of tha 130th Engineers
pitched camp on ths shores of
Whit Rock lake yesterday, and,
as park official had premised,
took a swim la th nude,

They rolled out today to begin
preparing samps for two batches
of 4,000 men eachof ths 45th dlvl?
slon that will fellow them next
week from Camp Barkeley on ikt
way to LeuWtaM maneuver.

Th soldiers were given exclu-
sive us of the municipal bathing
leash. Traffic ia th area was
bloM off.

Approximately ce-thlr-d of all
utoBMsU drivsrs la th oouatry

are wosnea.

RainPosiponbsQasserTUt
BombersToPlayHubbers
lyo-Da-y Show To .

Wind Up Current
Home Town Series

Rain played havoo In the West
Texas-Ne-w Mexico league last
night and Jodie Tate and tha Big
Spring 'Bombers were the, chief
sufferers.A scheduledtilt between
tho Bombers and their mala ob-

stacle in tho pennant march, the
Borger Oassers,was'called.off, be-

fore It got underway, on account
of rain. ,

'With the exceptionof the Clovls-Wichi- ta

Falls gams, which Clovls
won, 7 to 0, the circuit was
brought to a standstill by th In-

roads of Jupiter Pluvlus.
Tonight, the Bombers opsn a

hometown .stand, against ths Lub-
bock Hubbers,game to get under-
way at 8:80 p. m. Th series is to
be wound up Friday night; then
the Bombers Inaugurate an eight--'
day road trip Saturday,In .a fracas
with .the Amarillo Gold .Sox. End-
ing the 'series Monday, ths Big
Springersopen a' two-da-y stand at
Clovls,. then bring the Jaunt to the
finale with a three-da-y engage-
ment with (he Wichita, Falls club.

Tho Bombers return to Big
Spring AugusO, when'they enter-
tain the .Wichita Falls crew.

Again, Buck SchulseIs slated to
go on tho mound for Big Spring
tonight Last night was Buck's
time to perform, but Skipper Tat
said he, would .assignhim ths Job
of caring for the Hubbers to make
up for the postponedgame.

Friday night the Bombers take
a part in the local aluminum col-

lection drive by making tha price
of admission twenty cents plus a
chunk-- of aluminum. Fans are to
deposit their old kitchen wars,
eta, In the spaco used for storag
of cushions, on the west aide of
the main entrance.

RADIO LOG
Thursday Evening

5:15 To Be Announced.
0:80 "Confidentially Yours" Ar--

thur Hale.
0:45 SuppertlmeVarieties.
6:80 Sky Over Britain.
6!80 From Berlin: John Faul

Dickson.
6:40 Musical Interlude.
6:45 Skinny Ennls Orch.
7:60 News. ,

7:15 Robin Hood Dell Orch.
8:00 News.
8:10 Parade oftho News,
8:80 Thp Great Gunns.
'9:00 Art'Jarrett Orch.
0:15 'Dance Orch.
9:80 Tha Dane Hour.
9:45 Lou BreezeOrch.

10:00 News.
10:15, Sports.
10:30 Goodnight

-. Friday Morning , i.
T:00 Musical Clock.
7:80 News. .
7:45 Westex Newmex Baseball

Scores.
v

8:00 Morning Devotions
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:80 Singing Strings.
8:45 What's Doing Around Big

Spring.
9:00 B. S. Bercovicl.
0:15 Henry Busse Orch.
9:30 Spngs of a Dreamer.
9:45 Easy Aces.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:15 Our Gal Sunday.
10:80 SweetestLove Songs of To

day.
11:00 Salon Orchestra.
11:15 Helen Holdsn, Gov't Girl.
11:80 Vocal Varieties.
12:00 Til Find My Way.
12:00 .Marvin Dale Orchestra,

Friday Afternoon
12:15 Curbstone Reporter
12:80 News.
12:45 Slngln' Sam.
1:00 Musical Interlude.
1:15 Johnny Brlgbt's Royal Ha-

waiian.
1:80 Corvell Crain Orchestra.
jl;45 Muse And Muslo: News.
2:00 Shatter Parkerand Circus.
2:15 Teddy Powell, Orchestra.
2:30 The Johnson Family.
2:45 'Acs Brlgode Orchestra.
3:00 News; Markets.
3:15 The Patriarch.
3:30 Duke Daly. Orchestra.
4:00 News: Music By Wlllard.

.4:30 Freddy .Martin Orchestra.
4:45 Dance Orchestra,
0:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.

Friday Evening
0:15 Here's .Morgan.
0:80 Dance For Your Supper,
6:30 The Lone Ranger.
7:00
?:15 Fishing With Brett and

Kemper.
7:30 Elizabeth Rethberg; "Metro

politan Soprano, Alfred
Wallensteln Orchestra.

8:00 News.
8:15 Henry Busse Orchestra,
8:30 Quls Bowl.
0:00 Art Jarret Orchestra.
0:10 To Be Announced.
9:30 The DanceHour.

10:00 News.
10:10 Sports.
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The Big Spring

Big Spring, Texas, Thursday,

RiggsGains

Top RoleLi
N.'J,Meet

SEA BRIGHT, N X, July 24.. MR
The path to a fourth singles
championship in the Sea Bright
tennis tournament has boon
smoothed considerably for" Bobby I

Riggs thanks "to a player who
never has beaten Riggs and' who
thinks Bobby still Is the top man
In the business.

The helpmate Is Gardner Mul- -
toy, who practices law, teaches
economics at the University of
Florida and still finds time to play
nrec-cia-ss tennis. He scored the
biggest upset thus far In the 54th,
annual tournament yesterday by
eliminating lanky Frank Kovacs.

Kovacs was Riggs' opponent In
last year's final, and the former
national champion had to play ex
ceptional tennis to win the five-s-

battle.
Mulloy now is considered a

strong .favorite to reach the
semi-final- s. Today ha meets
Ladislay Hecht the former
Czech-Slovaki- Davis Cup star,
who gained tho quarter-final-s at
the expenseof tha veteranBltsy
Grant
Biggs will face young Jack

Kramer. If all goes well, Riggs
and Mulloy will lock horns In the
seml-flnal- s. '

The other men's quarter-final-s

Hurry!

LEE
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ThreeDaysTo Cash

Samroer
SHIRTS t't -- '

Eegular
SHmTS..,.V8l.

2.00 1.59

Strtw Hats ;

Price 7..
'--

iAll aa
$2 to $5 ViL.. laUV

Shorts Shirts . .

Work Shirts
j .,...,,., 99c
Val. t ,., 129
VU 9 XVv
5 '. 2.45
Val ZOJ

PAJAMAS
No Belt

-2,- 00-Val.-.T. . -, ... , ,1.59--
2.50 VaL .... .....1.89
8.00 Vat r .' . .Z.v
3.50 VaL a .2J59
4.00 VaL a AOJ
5.00 VaL t t o"
5.95 Val. f 4(a3l

Big Reductions Ob
Slacksaad Slack Suits

Os Lot
Dnfrants .

or
Daily Herald
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To ShapeUp I

InNetRounds;
Despite torrid days,, Big Syriaf

nettsrs are carrying on tha good
work. In the local' tennis assoefiU
tlon's ladder tournament.

Yesterday Harry Jordan and
beorgot Tilllsghast appeared to
havo the,upper hand' in the men's
bracket Jean Campbell, Dorothy
Bradley,-Lyd- a Bird and Georgia
Grlffln held the' edge in the worn
en's 'division, --j

Jordan gainedhis. spotby'taktag
a. default win over Avery 'Falka
and beatingJ. O. Vineyard, 6--1, ,6--1!

Tilllnghast Is on iho booksto. meet
the winner .of the Jack Wallace-Pet-e

TOIng game., . ' , ,
Jean Campbell took a victory

over Ann Griffin by forfeit' and Is
scheduled to vie with Dorothy
Bradley, 6--2, 6--1 winner over Mrs.
J. O. Vineyard. Lyda Bird defeat-
ed Mrs. Malaise, 6--2, 6-- 4, to move
Into opposition against Griffin,
who oustedGloria Strom, 64) 6--

today pit top-seed- Don McNeill
againstTed Schrosder
Parker against"Wayne Sabhv

Mrs. SarahFalfrsyT Cooks, HlM
Jacobs,Dorothy Bundy. and Helen
Bernhard are the seml-flnalls- ts ita
ths women's singles." ! -

HANSON'S

Il -
1 mV 1 1 1

In OnTheseyaliiei!;

2.00
Veil 1.49

2.50 L79VaL ,t '

Swim Trunks

'If:i Price

Wilson Bros. 39c.i50c to-65- c VaLi ,

Sport Shirts
too
Val. J9c
Val.
1.60 129
Val,

75 1.39
3X0
Val. 1.49
2.23
VaL 1.69
2.50
Val. 1.89
.Val.
2.75 1.99
3.00
Val, 2.29:t a ) )

SM 2.49VaU ! '

4.00
Vak 2.89.
Val.
am.

Of a , 33
VaL
8.09

MIMI en 3.69
VaL
8.00

ftt ri 4.29
l
AKftTatiassi 1.95.2.75 1 m vl

ENDiS SATURDAY

MEN'S SHIRTS
By Wlbon Bros.

Sallow

SsssMSMsaa.

Lee Hansons
HABERDASHERY
BewoiaM Hot)! BejUslsBi
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EDITORIALS

Wiiitter Lippmann Say

SouthAtlantic BattleOf '

GreatestImportanceTo US
tt la almostcertain that tHe Natl

conspiracy in Bolivia Is ahead of
the schedule and wu not meant
to sooff at this time. With Hitler's
armies occupied In Russia, with
preparations still far from com
pitted In the French empfre, In
Spain and In Portugal, this was
not the moment for the Nazis to
move .In South America.

'The Bolivian affair Is evidently
a premature explosion, due either
to the Incompetence of the local
conspiratorsas was-- the cast In the
Iraq rebellion or to good police
work on tho part of the Bolivian
government.

For clearly the time baa not.
quite arrived for overt acts In
South America. This Is tho time,
from Hitler's point of view, to or-

ganize 'the rebol conspiracies thor-
oughly on this sldo of the ocean
and to develop tho French, Span-
ish and Portuguesebase of opera-
tions on the other side. For the
time to launch the rebellions with
a good chance of succeeding will
not have come until he Is In firm
.possessionof the other side of the
Atlantic opposite South America,
and able, therefore, not only to
send help to the South American
rebels but to prevent the United
Statesfrom Interfering with htm.

Although Col. Lindbergh has
testified before a Congressional
committee that South America
could be defended by an air force
hosed on Brazil, It is plain that
Hitler does not agree with him.
The Nazi, plan for the conquest of
South America has been made
quite clear.

On this side of the Atlantic he'
organizes revolutionary conspira-
cies to set up Quisling govern-
ments.On the otherside of the At-

lantis he cajoles and coerces the
Vichy governmentand Gen. Fran-
co and, the Portuguesegovernment
to preparefor him and to hold for
him until he Is ready to use them,
military bases In the Islands and
on the coast of Africa.

' When the tlmo to act comes, the
preparationshaving been complet-
ed on both sides of the Atlantic,
rebellion at hoy points In South
America will be accomplished by
the cutting of. the seacommunica-
tion s between North and. Bouth
America and by Nazi sea and air
reinforcementsto the'South.Amer-,ica- n

rebels. v

The route from French Africa'
to South America Is much short
er than bar route to SouthAmer-
ica and, with a' Quisling govern-
ment somewhere In SouthAmer-
ica'and basesIn Africa It would
be far easier to control. An air

base In Brazil could no doubt
cause sometrouble to tho Nazis
In tho South Atlantic,providing"
we could send convoys of troop-
shipsand supplyshipsto hold.lt.
But at best we 'should be stand-
ing on the defensive, not knowing
where'In the immense,reachesof
the Americas the blow from
without would foil or the rebel--,
lion" explode from within.v
Since May, that Is,since the Pres-

idents' declaration of American
policy made It' clear'that this gov
ernment understoodthe situation,
the Axis has been' tremendously.
concernedwith the prospectof our
breaking up this plan of '"conquest
before the preparations are com-
pleted and the general European
position Is favorable'for executing
it. . -

Hitler, for reasonswhich are not
fully understood,felt he had to
fight Russia before-- he moved fur-
ther in the West., .Therefore, for
the time being he must work un-
derground In the West by con-
spiracy In South America and by
infiltration '.through "France, Spain
and Portugal while using every
device of diplomacy arid propa-
ganda to keep the United States
inert and passiveand. contused.

Thus' In the last, few days we
have been warned by 'Portugal, de-

nounced by General Franco, and
by Vichy we have been treated to
'a "comblnalon of public warnings
And private 'assurances.The total
effect and the total IntentionIs to
make us hesitate and pause. For
whatever else they 'prove, one
thing Is clear from thf utterances
of Hitler's vassals In ' western
Europe: the Axis is tremendously
worried at the prospectof our es-

tablishing an advancednaval base,
equivalentto Iceland, In the South
Atlantic

We have become accustomed
to speakingof the Battle of the
AtlaaUo as If It consisted solely
In keeping open the path from
North America to the British
Isles. Indubitably this Is the
crucial battle of the war. But
tttere Is also being" prepareda
battle of the South Atlantic, and
this Is the crucial battle which
wHl determine the future of
South America.
The North Atlantic battle rages

on the lines between the great fort-
ress of Britain and the great ar-
senal of North America, It Is a
battle which will be won by the
stronger forces.

But the battle' of the South At-

laaUo la a different kind of strug-
gle ,et least in the opening phases,

"lit way be won by Axis guile and
loet by American naivete. For on

oh side of the South Atlantic are

Th Big Spring Herald
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weali and Unarmed stales which
Hitler Is seeking to corrode and
capture from within; on tho other
side of the ace'an' are defeated
exhaustedstateswhtho he has.cor-
roded and capturedfrom within.

What he lacks Is baseof opera-
tions for his seaand air power, to
exploit the Internal Invasions and
conquests which he Is organizing
on both sides of the South Atlan-
tic.

WhaMio hopes to accomplish by
guUe Is to take the decisive strate-
gic positions for this battle .before
the democracies understand the
plan of the battle. What ho dreads
Is that the democracies do under-
stand It and that American and
British sea power will take com-
manding position In the'South A-
tlanticand thus knock down be-
fore It can be establishedthe Nazi
bridge extending from Berlin
through Vichy to the South Amer-
ican conspirators.

Copyright, 1841, New Tork
, . , Tribune,.Inc. T , '

MADE UP
3 by KeHav

Chapter Five
POISON

Somehow it shocked, me. I
knew, of course, .'that Eve wasn't
the actressthat she hadonce been,
that when her sparkling, beauty
had begun jlo" fade her talent had
oozed away with" it, but I had
never dreamed shewould be re,
celved like this.

With every play in the,' last five
years shehad losf'a little ground.
but in Green Apples rock bottom
had como up to hit her. Playing
with nor it was hard to tell It
shewere good or bad. She was so
much the great lady, abovo all re-
proach or .criticism, that you for
got to think about her acting. She
herself, took her talent so much
for granted that you beganto do
the same.

I was sorry for- - Eve North. In
splta of 'a star complex I had
found her, fine to work with, and
Once she had beena really great
actress.

i "Usten .to this," Jeff was saying,
'"Miss Holla Rogers gives a per--
icrmance wav is coin aeucateana
charming?"

Turn delicate! So delicate that
rm going right home to bed."

After gathering,the papers to-
gether to show Carol, we paid our
checkana.went out Into the'street.
There were faint pink streaks in
the dark sky and street lights and
signboardswere popping off. A
few people' hurried along dodging
the spray of the ''sanitation truck
that passed.. We walked slowly
and' the pink light lq the sky
spreadand' grew 'and it was day-
light when we reachedmy apart-mejj- t;

Theelevatorbell rang hol-
lowly through, the silent building
when I pressedit, but no Jinx ap
peared

"Let him sleep," Jeff said.
"Softie!"
We .trudeed up the six fllehts

dragging our heels and resting at
eacn' landing. I felt above the
ledge' of the door, for the key. that
Carol was to hove left there. The
ledge was smooth under my ex
plorlng fingers. Sleepily, I rattled
the knob and the .door swung
open. Then I" steppedback and
reachedfor Jeff. There was a long
thin man asleep on my studio
couch.

It's an overworked burglar," I
whispered. "Should I scream or
can you take care of him your--
seirT" ,

"Scream," Jeff said.
The man stood up. I guess he

hadn't been asleep. He looked at
me and I sow he- had, nice gray
eyes ana a sour looking mouth.

"Miss Halla Rogers?" he asked.
"Uh....yes.. ....May I .

come
.
inT"..

"wra in," ne said, not very
graciously, "and sit down. I'm
Peterson. Of the Homicide Bu
reau."

Questions? '
TIow do you do?" I said charm

ingly and sat down. Then I stood
up again, gaping at him. "Of the
what did you say?"

"Peterson,"he repeated,"of the
Homicide Bureau." He was look-
ing at Jeff. "Who's this?"'

"His name is Jeff Troy and he's
a" very dear friend of mine. And
Is it. rude of me to want to know
Justhow you got In here and what
you're doing here and where Is
my roommate?"

"Sit down." To my surprise Isat down unprptesting. Jeff
slouched on the arm of a chair
and we waited. Peterson eyed us
quietly. "You live here with Carol
Blanton?"

"Yes. Or rather, she lives here
with me; It's my apartment"

"You're both employed by Clin-to- n

Bowers In a play called Green
Apples that opened last night at
the Colony Theater?"

Tea," , '
"How long hove you known Miss

Blanton T"
"Four, no, five vreeks. Since the

day we started to rehearseGreen
Apples,"

"And how long has she been
living here with you?"

"Five weeks,"
"Since the flrstj day you met

tot in cos tmtiMnn,
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Editoriil

Those Bombers
-

Diie
Praises From City

As a deviation from other' mors
pressing local arid national, prob-
lems we would like to Urge In
creasedpopular support of the Big
Spring Bombers, capable represen-
tatives of this city in the West
Texas-Ne- Mexico baseball league.

Right now, after leading the
league most of the season, the Big
Spring bovs are waging a bitter
tight f6r tho top rung In the cur-
rent race.' Their record to date
has been an ndmlrablo one, one
that has heaped praisenot only
Upon themselves but the city as
well.

Recently, a sports writer in a
neighboring city commented upon
the quality .of young men who go
to make up the Big Spring ball
club. They are, he said, as fine a
bunch .as .he had ever seen.assem
bled .as one team.

Abovo their playing abilities
and spirit of determination, this,
is tho one thlnr which makes
Big Spring owe so much' to Its

TO KILL fh'?H
Root. iSJ

her?" ho grunted, giving me a
quick look, "How come?" t

"Because she hadnt any other
place to Hvo and because she was
broke. I Invited her to stay with
mo and she did."

"What, do" you know about her?'.'
'Nothing very much.-- She' a

nice girl who wants to be an
actress. Why? What's thematter
with her?"

He'wcnt right on. "What about
her private life? Where's her
home and her family? Who are
her friends?"

"She's from Salt Lake 'City and
she hasn't any family, but she's
never told me anything more than
just that And as far as I know
she hasn't any friends in New
York. Just some friends of mine
whom she's met up here in the
apartment and' of course every-
one in Green Apples."

"How long has she beenin New
York?"

"I don't know exactly. think
about six months." '

"Six months? And she hasn't
met any people?"

"That Isn't hard to do;" I told
him. "Not when you live In a fur-
nished room and eat in drugstores
and spendyour days going around
to casting offices."

"What about Lee Gray?"
I frowned. "All right What

about him?"--

"He's a friend ot hers. Isn't
he?"

don't know. If he la I've
never heard her speakof him. I've
never met him."

Peterson'rambled over to the
window and stood jingling the
coins In bis pocket and looking
out at the morning. He turned
suddenly.

"And ybu don't know anyone
who might want to kill her?"

I Jumped up and then thought
better of It and sank limply back
into my calr. "To kill herj" I
said. My voice waa such a. tiny
thing that It surprised me. "Has
somebody tried to kill her?"

He nodded grimly. "And damn
near made a good Job of it, too.
She collapsed' in the elevator last
night and the doctor who was
called discovered-sh-e had a skin-
ful of poison. He notified us and
we managedto get her to Belle-vu- e

In time. She's going to pull
through."

Jeff spoke for the first time.
"What was the poison?"

"Morphine."
"Where did she get It?"
"At the theater. During the

last act It seems you got a scene
in your play where everybody
drinks a toast Well, that scene
was when It happened. .Head-
quarters says there was morphine
in the. glass she drank out of. All
the, other glasses 'were O.K."'

Jeff let out an explosive breath,
"Poisoned on stage! God! Poi
soned in front of a thousand peo-
ple and every one or them watch
ing Have you been, able to
trace the poison?"

Peterson'scowled. "Trace nor--
pwner wot a chance. Every doc
tor in mo country Keeps a supply
of it In hU office, carries another
supply in his bag. Every drug-
store has It You can get it in a
hundred different ways." He
turned to. me. "You wouldn't
know anything about how this
morphine got in Miss Blanton's
glass, I don't suppose."

Jeff said, before I could open
my mouth. "What do you know
about how It got there?"

PerhapsA Clue
Petersonreachedfor battered

hat that lay on the coffee table
and stuck It on the back of his
head. "What would I know? I
wasn't there. Somebody who was
there will haVe to tell me." he said
pleasa'ntly and went out, The door
clicked shut behind, him and I
heard his 'footsteps fading down
the stairs. Jeff gave a long low
whistle and I madeas energetic a
dive as I could muster for the tele-
phone, I called Bellevue. Miss
Carol Blanton's condition. th- -

Continued On Page 11
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baseball club. Never la the his-
tory of organized baseball here
baa the city been representedby
as clean and nice appearing col-
lection of young men as aro the
Bombers of 10L .They are, in
every senseof the word, young
gentlemen,on and off ,the field.
Consequently, they create, n good
Impressionwherever they, go.
The tenaclousnes the never-say-d-ie

attitude on the part of the
team has been an object, lesson to
the .community. Without the hit-
ting' power and experience and'as-
sets of some other clubs, the
Bombers havo gone out and won
ball game after ball game simply
becausethey wouldn't believe they
could beMlcked until that .last out
had beenmade. .

Naturally; ceonla In nthur rid..
have gainedan idea' from watching
the ball club In action that folks
at Big Spring are hustlers. One
good, wnyto" live up to thot good
impressionIs'- to. start.hustling good
crowds fdr the Bombers to show
appreciation for a dob well donn.
It might 'i611ow that we could get
enougn sauaiacuon outof, this to
spur us 'on to' Joining hands on
many . others. Meanwhile, let's
boost the 'Bombers for boosting
Big Spring;

Virginia Dare,Plaque
Hung In. Carolina Capitol

RALEIGH, N. C. .A bronze
plaque honoring the memory of
Virginia Dare, first child of Eng-
lish .parents born in America, has
been plaoed in the rotunda of the
state capltol here by the North
Carolina Society of the Daughters
of the American Colonists.

History records the child's birth
date as Aug.. 15, 1587, on Roanoko
Island off the North Carolina
coast Her parents were members
of the "Lost Colony" of
Roanoke.

Payroll Checks Carry
Pledgeof Allegiance

SEATTLE, Wash., July 24 A
thousand employes of the Pacific
Car and Foundry company at Ren-to- n,

near Seattle,pledge allegiance
to the United Statesonce a week.

On the back of each payroll
check Is stampeda pledge "to sup-
port and defend the Constitution
and laws of the United States
against all enemies, foreign and
domestic".

By endorsing his check, each
worker.thereby signs the pledge.

SERIAL

Mm About Manhrttm- -
TheatreWorld Turns

(

EyesToward
CountryIn TheseRedBarn Days .

By GEORGE TUCKER 'sV
NEW TORK-Th- ese af red

barn daysand Utl meansthat the
summer theater, which thrives in
Pennsylvania, New Jersey, New
York, and Xfew England, la well'
into its season.

So let's go over to Newark, get
on Route 29, and keep following
It until we come to New Hope.'
That's Bucks county, Pennsyl-
vania and there ybu Will find one
of the threemost celebratedsum-
mer theaters in the country, the
Bucks County Play House, which
George S. Kaufman, Moss Hart,
James Thurber, Kenyon Nichol-
son and others of the "celebrity
belt" have mode into a national
Institution.

Kenyon (Nicholson,
university professor, Is a farmer
now, and the theater's manager.'
. . .He Is the playwright who wrote
"Sailor Beware" and "Thex Bark-
er".. ..But by 8 a. m. on' summer
days you can spy him .driving a
tractor, or delivering- gift baskets
of vegetables to his friends.

! '
Tho playhouse Itself used to be

an old mill. 'It-i- s still an old mill,
and the water has to be turned
off during performances'because
tho old mill wheel makesso much
noise. Actually, It Is one of the
most beautiful little theaters in
the country and one of the few
that Is

Their most exciting week this
season comes July 18, when Play-
wrights Kaufman and . Hart
do their best to live up to "Tho
Man Who Came to Dinner." Har-p- o

Marx will also appear as
"Banjo," a character built around
his eccentric behavior, and it will
bo the first time he ever has'
spoken words on any stage.

The week biter "Man Who Came
to Dinner" the attraction will be
"The Primrose Path," and Edith
King will be tho star. I ran into
Edith on Broadway one morning
about .three weeks ago, and she
told me then she was off to Bucks
county for the summer. She was
just In off the road with Frederic
March and his wife in a play that
will open In New York In the fall,
probably October.

.New Hope, where the playhouse
has become the center of summer
activity, is a towi of about 500
people. But its patronage comes
from Phllly and Trenton and
from the. entire, countryside. Va-
cant seats no longer are a prob
lem, even In wet weather. Nich-
olson, Kaufman, Hart and the

others alt 'have farms nearby.
They have brought a meaaUre of
Broadway, and a fair amount of
fame to 'the locality, and the coun-
ty is grateful. It wouldn't surprise
me In the least to read some
morning that George S. Kaufman
had been elected sheriff.

For Its ilrst anniversary,Bplvy's
Roof drafted such celebrities of
the stage as Burgess Meredith,
Dorothy McGulre, Gllda Gray, and
Ethel Merman,

t
'

'
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REELS ARE LAID
ORANGE, July 24. (VP) Keel's

for 10 Wooden.motor minesweepers
for the navy, laid this week; in-
augurated notional defense pro-
duction at the Weaver Shipyards.
The $3,340,000. minesweeper con-
tract, awarded In March when
clearing of a site for the ways
began, calls for completion in a
year.
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HMytneod Sights end Sound

LaraineDaySpends
Time In PlayProduction
By BOBBINS COONS

HOLLYWOOD Laraine Day,
skipping from movie to movie with
the speed, of any new "find,"
doesn't get enough theatre In a
regular eight-hou-r working day.
She plays at It after hours and
between pictures, too.

Laraine is director, producer,
sometime-write-r .and sometime-actre-ss

in her own Wllshlre Play
ers uuim, an amateur group which
stagesregular shows and hasmado
at least one movie (16 mm.) of Its
own.

"Just people who's Interested In
shows," she describes her
"We have a lot of fun, and we get
some good, talent besides our own.
Jo Ann, Savers,now nlavincr In
'My Sister Eileen' In Ne,w York,
was our dance director unlit Vi

left. The King's Men are going' to
sing zor us in our next show, a
mystery musical called "Whodun
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It?' How do. we get them to work
for usT Why, we Just ask them
and hope they'll say yes."

Tho last production, authored
by Laraine, was "Lamebrains and
Daffodils" which may give you an
Idea. She'played a bit in it and
by her own, account gummed Up,
tho works.

"Everybody remembered every-
thing oxcept me. was so busy
worrying about tho others, and
then I found myself on the stage
without my props, and forgot my
lines."

When she Isn't busy with her
theatro group, tho Utali-bor- n

may be found umpiring a
church group, debate on such a
subject as "Resolved, that tinfoil
hasproved more beneficial to man-
kind than appendectomies." La-

raine thinks thoso up herself
which may be surprising to fans
who remember her rather digni-
fied portrayals In "Foreign, Cor?
respondent," "My Son, My Son!"
and other films.

"I am dignified sometimes"
ehe twinkles. "I'm" what Dan Dal--le-y,

Jr., calls a 'hopsquare.'A
Is a person In" theJive, who swlnes
It and knows all the answersat a
jam session.A 'squaro' Is one who
goes In for and uplift .I'm .
on tne other fringes of both
honco'a hepsquaro."

Behind the Day Interest In ama
teur theatricals (though she won't
aamit it) is tho memory of the
hard time she herselfhad In crash-
ing pictures.

Born In Roosevelt! Utah, Laraine
Johnson came to Hvo In Long
Beach, Calif., when she was 10.
There Ellas Day, a dramatic coach
whose name she now uses,drilled
her for a career.Little theatre and
school work, prepared her further
and at IB she had a screentest
the first of many. SamuelGoldwyn
finally signed her but gave her no
work. '

Term contracts at Paramount
and RKO followed In order-- at the
latter she played in three George
O'Brien westernsbefore being re-
leased.

Her first role at (which
now holds her contract) wasJIn
a film that was shelved for a year. ,

She clicked as a "discoverv" fn
My Son, My Son!" and since then '

has had rosy days, Including a
starting vehicle In "The Trial of
Mary Dugan.--
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Let A Classified,Do Your Hot Weather"Prospecting'
CHARGE

iw&: t

Big Spring Motor
.Corner Main & 4th

LOWEST KATES EN
WEST TEXAS ,

ABto Real Estate'

L O A N S
Bee us for these loir rates.

6--15 Year Loans,
leoo-woo- o o
00O43000 ...........OV496 ,

600046000 .......... .8
6600 or moro .........4Hft

(Boat Estate loans within clitgr

Umlta only mla-BHt- m loaa
. IM60);'

rATE&BRISTOW
INSURANCE

.Petroleum Building
. . Phono 1230

SeeOur

Hied Cars
Wo Trodo For

Urestoek!

fiadflon Dealership

.Taylor Emerson
Auto Loans

1101 Wost Third

untftrflp ti m n imiwinfiimti it rt w

of the
light brigade?

If yon'ro driving a car
that makes all sorts of
queer noises, you'd bet--,
ter bring lfc La to us
quick. Wo'ro 'experts, at
ridding your car of
squeaks. Wo dWt miss
a thing when' wo lubrl-cat- o

yoar car. Cerao In
.

how

Phone636

WATCH
US

GROW
CORNEUSON

Qeaaerfl

General Contractors
and BuHders

Nothing, too largo or small. ;

Con UM and wo wlfl bo glad
'i

to can and estimatejroesr Job.

Prompt Sorrloe at oH

Res. 400 Donley . Street iC:V

W. R. BECK andSONS

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

800 SC Sard PhonoMS

Ton Cant Beat'80 Xcais
Experience"

Automotive
Directory

CM Can (or Bale, Osed
Oeurs Wanted!" BaaltlM
Bale Trucks) Trailers; Trad.
er Houses: For KxchaBgol
rart. Servlob ad Aeees--

t eoflea.
LtmiUCATION 60c. Alemlto certi-

fied lubrication., High pressure
equipment.Phoneus, we deliver.
Flash SendeeStation No, 1, 2nd
4 Johnson.Phone 9529.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals

Home Cooked Meals
Very Special Rates
By Week or Month "

CAMPUS CANTEEN
Right In front of High School -

"- - Phono 8380

DELICIOUS butter-toaste-d sand
wiches and the thickest'malts In
town. Air Castle, 1013 E. 3rd.
Phono9598.

OUR HAIRCUTS aro famous
they fit' tho head! Try us

next; attractive prices. O. K.
Barber Shop, 705 E. 3rd.

Travel OpportunlUos
Texas Travel' Bureau at. Jobe's

Cafe. Cars, 'passengers'dally;
share expenso plan. Tel 9586,
1111 West 3rd,

TfeAVsaU share axpeasoT Com
aod passengers to sal points

uat your oar wish as. Bbr
SDritur Travel Bureau 'SOS slain.
Phono 1043.

PnbHo Notteca
Lodges

Stated meeting Staked
Plains Lodgo No. 698 2nd
4 4th Thursday nights'
8:00 p. m. All Masons wel!&& come.

O. L. Nabors, Master
Lee Porter, Sec.

Bon U. Darts A Company
Aobountanta - Auditors

qJ :Mfan Blag- - Abilene. Tepaa

BusinessServices
Too hot to cooKT

Drlvo by Campus-Cantee-n and
take home good food ready to eat

Hot rolls, home madepies. Foun-
tain' service. Phono 9580.

Woman's Column
SLIP COVERS 'made; moderately

priced. 1400 "Scurry, Phone 1400--

EMPLOYMENT
Help WaateaJEgBftftir

WANTED Middle agedwhite wo
man to eook in small caie. can
or Write A. J. Cunningham,Gar-
den City, Texas.

WANTED Mature woman to as-

sist with houseworkand care for
elderly lady. dco. M. Boswell,
Box1 138, Coahoma, Texas.Phone
36.

FOR SALE
BoasohoWGoods

FOR BALE
Two Xlectrlo Refrigerators

Good Condition
$49.60 and 389.50

ELROD'S
ilO Runnels

COMPARE our price before selling
oribuylng. Also, two Singer'sand.

, one' M.W. sewing macnine'ipncoa
to sell. . P. Y. Tate Used Furni-
ture, 1109 W.i 8rd;

FOR Sale CHEAP Frlffldalro. See
It at Bradford Grocery'or Dee
Sandersat Chevrolet

Poultry & Supplies

FRYERS on foot 25o per poundor
dressed,89o per pound aeuverea.
Phono'1356. .

Radios & Accessories
BARGAINS lu used Radios, 32.00

up. The Record. Bhop 120 Main

Offlco'&'Storo Equipment
YOUR off Ico supplyand equipment

needs will be well taken care of
at Hester'sOfflco Supply Co.

BOscellaneoBs

BEAT the heat with & Mathes
Cooler. Call now for free dem-
onstration of our home air-co-

dltloner. Camett'a Radio Bales,
114 E. 3rd, Phone261.

WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous
WANTED To Buy 1000 tons of

tin; S3 ton; highestprice on iron.
Big Spring Iron and Metal Co.

FOR RENT
Apartments

Cent. 3 or furnished apart--
monts. Camp Coleman. Phone61.

MODERN 4 room unfurnished
apartment; 601 Main. Phono or
see Dr. X. O. Ellington.

FOR RENT
Apartments

Nicely furnished apart--
ment; large cool rooms; 3 blocks
soutn or liomnson urocery. su
W. 0th St Phone111.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
with private entrance;., couple
only. Fhonecot. 607 Oregg. ..

UNFURNISHED apartments;
603 Main and 101 W. 16th.
Phone S2 or 1333

NICEtiTfurntshed apart--
ment. nil): Main. Phone 1747..

THREE 'room furnished apart
ment; all bills paid; close In.
Phono 608. 810 Lancaster.-

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
bills paid,-Phon- e 261 605 B-- ,12th
St

I ti T C3 TXTPws 9eAnM a a4i
all bills paid; (1 per week. 1001
Main St

THREE furnished apart-,ment- s;

.Frlgldalre; private bath;
J4.85 and 35.75 per week), bills
paid; .close in. 605 Main. Phone
1529. .

FOUR-roo-m upstairs unfurnished
apartment; 104 W. 8th. Phono 424
or call at 604 Johnson.

FURNISHED Apartments; 2,
and 4 rooms, 607 Scurry;
unfurnished,apt and bath, 1008
Scurry; "furnished apart-me-nt

808 Qregg. Phone 93.

Bedrooms
BEDROOM, prlvato entrance; ad

joining bath, cot E. 3rd St
NICE front bedroom; adjacent to

bath .garaco free; rent reason
able; eenUemen preferred. . 511
Hillside Drive or call 1138.

Bouses
SMALL furnished cottage; Frigid--

aire; no children or pets. Sail
42 or 847.

FURNISHED cottage; 3 rooms
and 'bath; near high school and
bus line; bills paid; couple only,
not itunneii.

THREE-roo- m house on W. 8rd;
modernconveniences; 310 month,
See J. G. Tannehlll, 1608 W. 3rd.

FOUR-roo- furnished house, 810
E. Park; couplo only. Apply 813
E. FarK or can 1160.

UNFURNISHED house;
modern; 601 Alsford St Apply
401 Bell.

Business Properly
FOR Rent Magnolia filling sta-

tion, Scurry and West 5th; $99
per month. Inquire 204, W. 6th.
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TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and

. Saturday
v Oomo by Saturday Noon

!

Lee Billingsley
Phono US Lomesa, Texas

WANTED TO RENT
Bouses

WANTED To Rent Four or five
room unfurnishedhouse In South
Ward school district Phone1640.

'
REAL ESTATE

Housesfor Salo
DUPLEX, east front; close in; on

pavement;xor saie or win traao
for small' farm clpsa in. Box R,
8., ' Herald.

.Farms.& Bancncs
420 'ACRE stock farm on the

North Concho River; Irrigated
farm; . good Improvements. No
trade. T. E. Satterwhlte,Sterling,
City, Texas.

For Exchango
HOUSE and lot In Lamesa: H

block of schools. 1941 Oldsmo--
bile. Will trade eitheror both for
property here. Phone145. Staggs
Auto .farts. ' .

Story
Continued From Page10

told me, was favorable.
"When can I see her? When

will she be ablo to leave?"
Her condition was very favor-

able indeed, they said.
"But I want to know....'1
"Her condition'...." began the

white hosptal voice. I hung up
in disgust and slid the phone
across the desk. Suddenly I re-

membered how Carol had clapped
down the receiver when she heard
us the night before, remembered
her face as she stood watching
Tommy and me In tho. doorway. It
had been white and drawn, not
with. Illness, nor with the surprise
of ,our being there, but white with
anxiety and somethingvery .close
to fear. And then I knew. I grab
bed Jeff by the shoulders.

"Jeff, listen to mel I know why
Carol lost her voice, why she
would give up her first opening
nlghtl It was because she was
afraid that something, was going.
to nappen to ner at me theater
and 'sh wanted to stay away 1"

I ','Then why did she finally goT"
1. suppose because we caught

her phoning and knew she was
all right And If she had simply
refused to play she would have
lost her Job, Oh, the poor little
fool! If she hod only told us!"

Jeff frowned and shook his
head. "No, I don't think so, Halla.
If Carol really thought that some-
thing was going to happen to her,
that her life was In dangerat the
theater, I can't see her up and
walking straight Into it, Job or no
Job."

"But this Isn't Just a Job, Jeff.
its ine start or a career, it's a
whole new life beginning for her.
A life in the theater."

"Not if It's going to end the first
night"

I Walked aimlessly around the
room. "I wish I knew what.lt was
all about One thing I do know.
Voices don't Just snap off and on
like electrlo lights. You, don't
croak like a frog one minute and
talk Jn your ordinary voice the
next I don't think there was ever
anything wrong with Carol's. I
think she lost her voice so she

SCHEDULES
Trains Eastbound

Arrive Depart
No. 3 7:00 a. m. 7:23 a. m.
No, 6 11:10 n. m. 11:30 n. m

Trains Westbound
No, 11 9:00 p. m. 0:15 p. m.
No. T 7:25 a. m. 7:55 a. m.

tBUSES-EASTBOUN-

Arrive Depart
2:53 a. m. ........8:03 a. m
6:87 a. m. .,,...,....5.47 a. m.
8:37 a. m. , 8:47 a. jn
8:06 p. m. ..,,....... 8:11 p. m.

10:13 p, m. .....10:17 p. m,

BUSES WESTBOUND
, Arrive Depart

13:13 a. m. ....,.,,.,..12:18 a. m.
8:58 a. m, ......,.t,,-4:0- a. m.
9:48 a. m. ..,.....,..0:69 a. m.
8:18 p m. ... ...,, 8:18 p. m.
6:84 p,..m. ....,,,,,,,.,6:59 p. m.

. '.. .Bases WorthboBad
9:41 su m. 9:45 p. m.
8:10 p. m. 8:30 p. m.
7:53 p,m. 8;00 pjn

- Bases SoKshbouad
3t:Mt su m. 7:18 a. m.
t:30 m. mj 10:16 a. m.
4;36 p. m. 8:35 p, m.

10:8S p. so. i lliOO p. m.

PUbs Eastbound
6:14 p. m. 6:23 p. m,

Plaae Westbound j,

7:17 p. m. 7:X p. so.

UAH, CLOSINGS

Train ...... 7:00 a. sa,
-- Truck ......10:40 . sb.
Plane , :64 p. sa..
Train .....,11:00 p. so.

Trs4 ...... 7i30 a. m.
PUs 7:7 P.BS.

Keff4fhl)esBj41

Train ...... 8:44 p. m.
Truek ...... 7:39 a. sa.

la. at,

F. H. A.
Is Again Mailing

Modernization
and RepairLoans

Sco
BIG SPRING

LUMBER
1260 Grejx E. It. Josey, Mp,

DARBY'S
.' O 1,

Fresh
aaaa

SaUy
Ann

Bread
The Bread

ior every

meal on
every table

wouldn't havo to go to the thea
ter last night but could still play
her part later on. She did It
awfully well, but she could. She's
one swell little actress."

"I think I'd like to talk to Clint
Bowers about it What time does
he get to his office?"

"About eleven usually," I said.
"And Just what do you think
you're doing?"

Ho hod yanked off his tie and
was unlacing his shoes.

To be continued.

The land areaof RussiaIs great-
er than that of the entire North
American continent

rj. S.

--.

"If this don't get him,
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Get Our Fries on a f

EXCHANGE -

Before yon trade. &

WRECKER SERVICE
Phono 45 1

It
Powder Tints, PreservesMilk a

SAN FRANCISCO Milk drink--
ers can have pink milk If they
like now. This expansion of no ..
ture's limitations has beeneffect-s-t
ed with a green powder, called
phenothlazlne. Pink, milk will
,keep In a warm room for severalt
days without souring.
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Oranges
CARROTS
Yellow

ONIONS

Med.

lb. Finn

Tomatoes
Wheaties....:.Box 10c

No..1 Can

Tomatoes.... 2 For 9c

Q19 gk rfVVC Can
JbJmwaaC9

-

Waldorf ......3For 13c

Crystal White, '

3oap. 5 For 19c

Palmolive .... 2 For 15c

EGGS
Jell-- o Puddingand
Jell-O..-,.

No. 'sOOIibby'sWhole

Beets ..:,
No. 303

Vegetables

BABY

FOOD
Libby's

3Fprl9c

SltlnncrV

Macaroni 3

Admiration s

COFFEE
1,b-- ; ...25c

Complete Assortment

. . .

Armour's Star CenterCuts

and Drawn

1

-

, si

Med.
Size doz.,

Bunch Size .

LEMONS
Largo

,5c LETTUCE...:,.
' '

5c

Fresh
'.

No.' 2 Can Marshall - f
- j

Sunbrife

SuperSuds

Klex ..

No. 2i2
lr RoseDale

Toilet Tissue

Toilet Soap

Libhy's Mixed

Dressed

3c

.

l

16

2

10J oz.

, . No. Can

5 lb. Can

Full No.

T

mm

Cream

2

Fresh

I

Head

Doz.

,

lb.

n r, trt..... ic
3

9c
No. 1 Llbby's Tomato

Juice ........3

Alert

Dog Food ....3 22c

Deep.Brown

.... 9c

Corned

Coohed

10c

PEARS n Lby' i3c

Meats

TENDERIZED

r"Trl

...13c

Fresh'
Countrydoz

oz. Llbby's

For 9c Beans
Llbby's

9c. Beef Hash
No. U. Llbby's

....10c PorkBrains

Libby's

KRAUT
2

9c

22-O-z. Libby's

For 20c Pickles

Blue Karo
SYRUP

37c

Cream

Lb. 25c Cheese

From Kansas

Steaks

HAM, perslice

k'i T i

No. 1--4 O 1Q
Can O for 1JC

Souror DUl

Heinz

14 oz. . .

(2 Lbs. 47c)

1

Beef

FOR
Tenderized : Top ilalf - . . . ;",-- , .28c Lb.

ARMOUR'S Half, lb. ...
Machine Sliced ..I,

SLICED BACON,.

Featuring ExtraFine Kansas

Cheese 17c

.

.

Beef --

SeVen

DRESSED FRYERS, lb

15c
17c.

5c
zror

For 14c

Box

For 19c

For

Libby's

POTTED
MEAT

19c

CATSU'P
Bottle 19C

25c
Longhorn

Lb. 25c

Branded

PIGGLY WIGGLY MEATS PARTICULAR PEOPLE

STAR HAMS, Lower 26c

...29cLU.

Lunch

Morrell's

Philadelphia

pkgs.
Branded

Lb. 27c

milk fed,

17c

39c

FrTrl k i
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Dr. Kildare9f

Lew Ayres XaratneDay

Lionel Barrymore '

QUEEN TODAY
ONLY

'WESTERN
9

Robert Young

Randolph Scott '
Dean' Jagger

RAF Sinks Axis
Ships Near Sicily

CAIRO, Kgypt, July 24 UP) The
RAF reportedtoday that its bomb-
ers sank at least three ahtpa.from
on axis convoy off the Italian
island of Pantellarla, In the chan-
nel between Sicily and Tunisia,
Tuesday.

(The Italian high command, re-
porting 'four British ships sunk in
a fascist air-nav-al attack on a con-
voy in th.o central Mediterranean
yesterday, also acknowledged that
one Italian ship had been sunk
Tuesday by the British.)

GoatMascot On Binge,
Gets Kicked Out of Army

SYDNET, Australia 'Barney,
a white Angora goat, mascot for
a garrison battalion and declared
to be the most photographedmas-
cot in the Anzac 'forces, Isn't .In'
the army any more. x

He made the .rounds of the
Nocth Sydney hotels and bars,
drank beer-a-t each, went berserk,
and wrecked a candy store'-an-
vegetable market. The garrison
paid '?30 damagesbut "higher ups"
dischargedBarney from the army.
tfn H") i ' in hh mutii atiHni ui

'
The Faahiqn

Clearance
SALE!

Continues!

DRESSES
Nice selection In Silk Prints
and Crepes.

$22.75 $12Values , , . ,

$9Value? v.. ,

COTTONPRINTS
$8-9- A QI-

-
Valuea ,.,.. $4w0
$6.50 , ijo A- -
Valuefl..... . PJ7I
SPRING COATS

Y2 Price
?hop The FaskloH

Tomorrow .

Ifw 9
HjASHIO 1WOMZN--

us.aAJMea
WZXV

WALLPAPER SPECIALS
t

5,000 rolls of PAINT, COATED, GREASE-PROO- F

SCRUBBABLE Wallpaper, regular sclllrig price 05o to
$1.30 per singlo roll, now being; offered at oar store
froth 15o to 25c, , ,

Nover before ham wo .offered such outstanding
VALUES . . . Soo thesebcautlfn) patternsbeforeyou
buy.

THORP PAINT STORE

311Runnels

How To Stuff And Bake A Fish
--., ,.. .' y; Katharine Fisher

Dirtclor, Good Itutbult'

Whole fish, stuffed and baked, ranks high 'In deliciousness and
nutritive value, and. is usually kind to your' food budget. Summertime
inds many varieties of fish at their best. Prepared as suggested
here, your family will find baked stuffed .fish' a wclcomo change. Blue,
fish. 'Haddock, Bass,t Mackerel. Shad, Wcakfish, Whitefish and Cod
lend, themselves well., --" -

t
Whole Fish

MkK:
KATHASINI n$HlR

Director el
Coed Heustkfflnt

Instltutt

Hcuuittfrng

Order.. n,4-- to b. fish., cleaned and trimmedbut
not'split with.or without head and tail, as de--
sired. A b. fish will servo about 6 or 6.
Jyot tho fish stand 6, minutes in salt water to
cover., (Allow 2 tablespoons salt for each cup of
water.) Drain. , . '
Cut" threo or four gashes through the skin on
each side of, tho fish.to keep tho skin fro,m crack--
ing-an- fish from' breaking , in baking. ,

Stuff the fish below): close the otien- -
ing with, toothpicks and string, or with needle
and ! thread.

5. Brush tho skin thoroughly-- with salad oil or
melted fat.

0. Lay. 2 strips of bacon or fat salt pork in a sha.
low, creasedbakincr nan. and nlaca the fish on

tho bacon.Lay two more strips of bacon on top of the fish. 1

7. Bako in very hot oven of 600.F. for 10 minutes. Reducethe heatto
moderately not oven of 400 F., and bake 10 to 15 minutes longer,
or until the fish is easily pierced with a fork.

8. Lift fish carefully from pan onto a hot platter; remove thread or
toothpicks; garnish; and serve.

Stuffing for Baked Fish
Ttttri hr Coo4 BraMtncplns Iiutltott. Vm ImUtntniroTl OMnilnt

pt ud ipooni. IIhiui ltrtL
1 c. ileti et!ry 2 Up. enubl itxt ltara
S tbip. flntur choppM onion v tin.

, tbp. butUx or muiuln. '".1 t. UW bread eobei I11 PPP
Boil oitxr In 1 e.'WtT fo IS ta JOnlssta,or until traders drain

ud reiem tbtp. liquid., Cook chopped onion lowly In butter until
transparent. Mix bread cubes, case,aalt and pepper together: add celerr, '
celerr Utnld, onions and bntter, and mix thoronshlr with a fork. Corer
and Jet stand for S to 10 mlnntcs. Will staff a 4-- to b. flih.

What to Serve with Baked Fish
Carnbh itith chlcorr, watercress,or parsler, and'lemon slices, cnenn-b-er

slices, tomatoes, or slices of canned cranberry sauce. Or serrs with
SpaclehSauce, Cucumber Bane. Tomato Sauce,Esx Sauce, Orster Sauce.

Ollea Saueev

Italiatos Qaim
Mediterranean

ROME,' July 34. WP)--T- Italian
high command, report?1, today that
fascist warplane and nav4 units
had sunk a large unidentified
British warship," a destroyer'and
two munition-lade- n steamers'')n
attacks on a coijiyoy in ihe West-

ern MedlUrrantariy '
The Italians' also reported they

had" torpedoed at '10,000-to-n' cruiser
of the Southhampton class and
another 8,000-to- n cruiser, and said
a battleship,a cruiser, a destroyer,
a large steamer and anotheruni-
dentified ship had been' damaged
by aerial bombs.

Seven British planeswere shot
down during the operations,a
communique said, while three
Italian planes were reported
missing. Crews of other fascist
planeswere' said to have return-
ed wounded. tr
The action was said to have be-

gun at dawn when, Ital-
ian' scouting planes spotted the
heavily-protecte- d convoy moving tn
an easterly direction. Fascist tor
pedo-carryin-g planes'were said' to
have .moved at once to' the attack,
"defying imposing anti-aircra- ft

reaction" and numerous' fighting
planes sent up from an' aircraft
carrier, T

, r
In a, running fight that appar-

ently lastedmost of the day, one
steamer,of 10,000 tons and anoth-
er of . 10,000 tons were .reported
to have blown up, .after' being
struck by aerial torpedoes.
Also struck-b- y aerial torpedoes

during this phase of the engage
ment; the bulletin said, were a 10,--

000-to- n cruiser of the, Southhamp
ton type, and an 8,000-to- n cruiser,

"Bombed and hit," the high com.
mand added "were a battleship, a
cruiser, a destroyer,a steamer of
heavy tonnage and another un-

specified unlt,"i
fAfter dusk Italian light naval

units were reported to havq Joined
the assault upon the,convoy. Two

--RITZ-
'vWs A llli

fl, u " r" 11

Sxtra! f3ff

March
of

Time

Phono 56

Stuffed

(seo.redne

yesterday

Victory In,
Air -SeaFight
fascist torpedo,boats wore credited
with sinking "a Urge unspecified
unit" and a destroyer.

--ah our snips succeeded in get-
ting away and returned to their
bases with very slight damag,"
the communique said. "Rescue1of
survivors of the sunken enemy
ships ,1s under'way," '' J v1

The Italians also reported that
one of their submarinesha'd tor-
pedoed, "a large tonnage ship" In
the same convoy .Tuesday-- night ""

The Italians acknowledged' that
British planes had' sunk one of

their steamers Tuesday, but said
the crew'was 'rescued.

Russian Bombers
Raid Helsinki ?

HELSINKI, July. J24 () In-

habitants'of Helsinki spent almost
all last' night In shelters 'as one
long air alarm followed another
and'were back In shelters again
this morning under new alarms.

Distant explosions were heard
throughout the night, but official
reports said anti-aircra- fire held
off Russian planes trying to at-- ,
tack the capital. " v

Other southern Finnish cities
aslo were raided,, Including the'
port of' Turku. Incendiaries fell
there, but this damagewas said to
have"been negligible.

New Distinction Gained
By RochesterHospital i

ROCHESTER, Minn., July
St Clary's hospital has

opened a new addition to maKe it
the largest single-un-it hospital In
the nation.

The addition, comprisinga. nine-sto-ry

tower "arid new west and
south wings, was started in Sept,
1939. It brings the hospital's total
bed capacity to 863 beds.

FRIDAY AND
1 SATURDAY
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SPECIAL
ON GAS RANGES,
Right when prices of gas rangesaro ntlvanc-- ,

'

Ing wo bring you this group of specials., All

fl6or samples of CAVALIER GAS RANGES

aro to bo discontinued. Only flvo aro left. -

Ono at $129.50,two at $139.50each and two , ,

at $159.50 each. Tlicso prices would each bo

at least $20.00 under today's replacement"r

prices. Wo will allow you thlrty'-fiv- o dollars

for your old gas. range as down payment.
"

The balance may bo paid In easy monthly ,
--payments. Trade your old gas range in' to
day for thirty-fiv- e dollars allowanco oh one

of these beautifulnew ranges. '. r

BARROW'S
Quality Furniture

Traffic Fatalities
In StateIncrease

ATJSTIN, July;2i With 140 traf-fl- o

deathsreportedfor June, state
police statisticians today an-

nounced a seven pr cent increase
in Texas fatalities for the first
six months of 1041.

v. In,the first half of 1S40 there
were 787 deaths; this year the. toll
for thatperiod rose to 843, an In-

creaseof 86.

Worst record was made by
towns of under 2,500 population,
where fatalities Jumped 29 per
cent, from S3 to 40.

Highway deaths Increasedfrom
429 to 814, a. gain of 85 or 20 per
cent

Welly Don
Wayne

.SummerSheers
FURTHER REDUCED

Added'tq Regrouping

. All Sales..
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Freshfr'V " ' "

Cool'

Exactly what you want
these hot summer
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for ThoseWho Care'

To make tho aluminum required
for defense purposes In"' 1942,
enough ! power will bo needed'to,
light New York City and keep tho
wheels of Its Industries turning
for three. and a half years.

Southern Ico Sub-Stati-

Is, HeadquartersFor
ICE COLD

WATERMELONS
001 MAIN

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Call 175
Day or Night
NALLEY

FUNERAL HOME
Oil Runnels

Filial Please '
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